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And there were in the um e country »hep- 
herds abiding in the field, keeping watch 
over their flock by night. And, lo, the angel 
of the Lord came upon them, and the glory 
of the Lord shone round about them: and 
they were sore afraid. And the angel said 
unto them. Fear not: for. behold. I bring 
you good tidings of great joy. w hich shall be 
to all people. For unto you is born this day 
in the city of David a hasiour, which is 
Christ the Lord. And this shall be a sign 
unto you; Y f  shall find the babe wrapped 
in swaddling clothes, lying in a manger. 
And suddenly there was with the angel a 
multitude of the heavenly host praising God, 
and saying. Glory to God in the highest, 
and on earth peace, good will toward men. 
And it came to pass, as the angels were gone 
away from them into heasen, the shepherds 
said one to another. Let us now go esen 
unto Bethlehem, and see this thing which is 
come to pass, which the Lord hath made 
known unto us. And they came with haste, 
and found Mary, and Joseph, and the babe

Now when Jesus was born in Bethlehem of 
Judaea in the days of Herod the king, behold, 
there came wise men from the east to Jerusalem, 
saying, Where is he that is born King of the 
Jews? for we have seen his star in the east, and 
are come to worship him. When Herod the 
king had heard these things, he was troubled, 
and all Jerusalem with him. And when he had 
gathered all the chief priests and scribes of the 
people together, he demanded of them where 
Christ should be born. And they said unto him. 
In Bethlehem of Judaea: for thus it is written 
by the prophet. And thou Bethlehem, in the 
land of Juda, art not the least among the princes 
of Juda: for out of thee shall come a Governor, 
that shall rule my people Israel. 1 hen Herod, 
when he had privily called the wise men. en
quired of them diligently what time the star 
appeared. And he sent them to Bethlehem, and 
said. Go and search diligently for the young 
child; and when ye have found him, bring me 
word again, that 1 may come and worship him 
also. When they had heard the king, they de
parted and. lo, the star, which they saw m the 
east, went before them, till it came and stood 
over where the young child was.

And when they were come into the house, 
they saw the young child w ith Mary his mother, 
and fell down, and worshipped him: and when 
they had opened their treasures, they presented 
unto him gifts; gold, and frankincense, and 
myrrh. .

there went out a decree from Gaesar 
Augustus, that all the world should be 
taxed. (And this taxing was first made 
when Cyrenius was governor of Syria.) 
And all went to be taxed, every one into 
his ow n city. And Joseph also went up  
from Galilee, out of the city of Nazareth, 
into Judaea, unto the city’ of David, 
which is called Bethlehem; (because he 
was of the house and lineage of D avid :) 
to be taxed with Mary his espoused wife, 
being great with child. And so it was, 
that, while they were there, the days 
were accomplished that she should be 
delivered. And she brought forth her 
first born son, and wrapped him in 
swaddling clothes, and laid him in a 
manger; because there was no room for
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Stinnett Boys and Claude Girls Win Cage Tourney
Ttn- Stinnett boys and th.- 

Claude girls took tup honors m 
the annual Jayive basketball 
tournament, held last Thursday, 
Friday, and Saturday in th« 
Municipal Building

The Stinnett team out-scored! 
the Pampa B group in the finals: 

'Saturday night 67-60, to win the 
crown The Claude girls, state! 
champs in Class B last season, 
downed Me I-cans highly-rated 
girls 41-33 to win the girls 
division.

Third place honors for the 
boys went to the Miami team, 
which downed White Deer 53-45; 
and third-place in the girls brack
et went to Gruver, who downed 
Lefors 42-12 in the consolation 
finals for the girls.

Following the f i n a l  game. 
Sammy Haynes, president of the 
McI-ean Junior Chamber of Com
merce, presented trophies to the 
first, second, and third place 
teams. Haynes also presented j 
smaller trophies to the high point 
hoy. the best sportsman, and the 
best defensive player, and a 
similar number of girls chosen 
for tfw-se honors. Miniature bas
ketballs were presented to the 
all-tournament teams, both boys 
and girls.

High point hoy was E  J. Mc- 
llvain of Pampa. with his 82 
points; high point girl was Bonits 
Bailey of Mel^«an, with 100 points 
Presented the Ix-st sportsmanship 
award for the boys was Billy 
Watson of L>’ fors. and for the 
girls. Beth Brooks of White Deer, 
a former Me! .ran resident Chosen 
as best defensive boy was Luther 
Brow n of Claude, and beat de- 
fenxne girl. Joyce Bruner of Mc
Lean

Named to the hoys’ all-tourna
ment team were Brown of Claude. 
Mi ll sin of Pampa Bill Williams 
of Stinnett. Ronald Mills of

mm a  g i r l

Mt) led in the raia or ahiar man
ner is a coat by La »  reace of Lon
don ahirh is completely reversible. 
Wear It on the striped side, sr turn 
It around rompietel) to the plain 
side. Kolb plain and stripe are t one 
twin denims, rater coordinated to 
go together. The fahrir is Zelan 
water repellent, the National US-

This Owi*tmas-time may 
come and go . . Without a 
trace of ice and snow , . . 
Of sleigh bells, sleds, or 
reddened faces . . , For 
Christmas comes to many 
place* And while there's 
snow in some of 
There's likely none in Beth
lehem ,. . Just make '’White 
Christmas ' in your heart 
For that la where the spirit 
starts . . . And make it 
happy bright, and gay , . . 
With thoughts of Christ on 
Hia birthday

White Iver. and Carl Wiliamson 
of Miami.

All-tournament girls' t e a m  
included la  trice Moore of Claude. 
Kay Williams of Panhandle. 
Bailey and Mary Graham of Mc
Lean. Mary Gtllham of Claude, 
and JackH* Thorenson of Gruver.

The McLean girls, in reaching 
th«- finals Saturday night, downed 
Miami 51-13 Canadian 61-33, and 
Groom 49-41. The local girls It'd 
at the half in the game with 
Claude in the finals by a score 
of 16-11. and by 23 to 21 at the 
end of three quarters. In the 
dosing minutes, the Claude girls 
broke into the lead and then 
pulled away in the last two min
utes. Claude in gaining the finals, 
downed White Deer. Clarendon, 
and Panhandle.

The Mcl^ean boys’ team, play- 
ing without the services of three 
earlier-season regulars who drop
ped o ff the roster Wednesday, 
surprised nearly everyone by 
reaching the semi-finals In the 
»fs-rung game, the Tigers went 
by Clarendon 48-39. and in the 
quarter-finals, they downed Groom 
■II-.19 They were ousted 68-18 
hy thee speedy Stinnett team 
eventual tournament champions, 
in the semi-finals Saturday after
noon Coach linn Leach’s starting 
line-up featured one senior and 
four sophomores. The boys were 
termed hy practically all spec 
1st or* •* the hustling-est" team 
in the tourney.

Stinnett. In getting to the finals, 
downed Panhandle in addition to 
Mrlican. The Pampa B team 
whtpped White Deer. Alanreed 
and Claude to reach the last gam«' 
with Stinnett.

The weather. turning damp and 
making highways dangerous al
most hurt the tournament How
ever. attendance was good at all 
three night sessions especially 
during the finals Saturday night, 
and fairly good during the day 
aewUcma.

Couple Hurt 
As Cars Collide 
Near Alanreed

Two people were critically in
jured. and two otht-rs less ser
iously hurt, in a head-on collision 
about three miles west of Alan- 
reed on Highway 66 Saturday 
morning.

Critically injured were Roscoc 
Walter. 69 years of age. and Mrs 
Ikirothy Walter, about 60 both 
of Robinson. Ark. Ttv- two. a 
st-parated couple, were in a car 
which collide«! with Mr and Mrs 
Emil F. Anderson of Tucson 
Aru.

All four wen* taken to th«* 
Groom hospital for ttvatment.

Walter and Mrs. Walter were 
en route to Srottsdale. A n z . to 
visit with a son, G»*orge Walter 
Both wen* termed as being crit
ically injured.

Mr. and Mrs. And«-rson suffer- j 
ed cuts and bnuses and possible j 
Internal Injurk-s Th«-ir conditions 
were not beli«»v«*d to be critical. 
He is 56 years of age. and she is! 
54.

Four Unhurt 
In Car Collision

Four young men escapt-d serious 
injury' early Saturday morning 
when the car in which th*-y were 
riding side-swiped a trailer and 
turned over three tunes on High
way 66 about seven miles west 
of McLean.

The four men. students at 
Princ«*ton, were en route to th«*ir 
homes in Amarillo and in Cali
fornia for the Christmas holidays. 
They wen* driving a 1953 Plym
outh from Detroit, Mich., to San 
Diego, for a car dealer. The car 
was demolished in the accident.

The car in which th«' four men 
wen* riding came over a hill and 
apparently the driver did not see 
the trailer, hitched onto tin* rear 
of another car. in time to avoid 
th«* collision. The driver. Dick 
Herkert of San Diego. swerv«*d 
the new car. which skicwsipiq] the 
trailer and went into a ditch 
There it overturm*d three times

IMhers with Herkert wen* Frank 
Crew* Jr. of Amarillo, and Dick 
Walker and Dennis Burns, of Los 
Angeles Occupants of th«* other 
car were not learned

Betty Dickinson 
Honored at Party 
On 14th Birthday

Betty Ruth Dickinson was hon
ored recently with a birthday 
party at the home of her parents, 
Mr and Mrs J. P. Dickinson 
She was 14 years old.

Decorative appointments fea
tured the Christinas them«1. After 
gam«*» were played. Betty opened 
many nice and useful gifts.

Refreshments were served to 
Patricia Wiggins. Rolena Chase 
Artil«*e Patterson. Glenda Smith 
Helen Pearson, Ann Sligar, Monia 
Jean Keniwdy, Frankie Smith. 
Pat Miller. Gayle Mullanax. Allan ' 
Lambert, Bob Stubblefield. M ax! 
Billingslea. Johnnie Pakan. and j 
Maxi«* Lisman Sending gifts! 
were Marilyn Patterson, E W  ! 
Riley, and Nancy’ Jean Dickinson j '

Chevrolet Launches 1053 Drive

Boyd Meador Home 
Wing First Place 
In Yule Judging

Th* ham* * f Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyd Meador was judged as
Ih ' b fii dKoratad in McLean In 
«election* of out-oflawn Judge* 
Saturday night; and tho Window 
of tho McLoan Flawar »hap 
was chaaan as tho boat buamaaa 
window.

Placing second In tho homos 
contest was tho homo of Mr. and 
Mr*. J. Lester OjfUrt; and third 
place went to Mr. and Mrs. 
Letter Campbell. Only ana 
on* place, that of firs t was 
chosen In th* buaineca window 
conteet.

No Judging of tho window«* 
of tho olomentary school was 
done, following a decision last 
weekend. It had been orig
inally planned to chooe* th* 
best decorated school window.

Th* conteets were a part of 
th* Chnstma* activities spon
sored by th* McLean Liana 
Club. Prises of f10, 1!, and 
tf.M  are to go to the beet
decorated hemes, and a price of 
|1 0  far the beat business 
window.

REV EILLE

Marianne! r". « f.m «!. fsrr* the hrr.-ul. ,n I v-k of filling out V «0  * ,»* -  
asm* advertising eider* which »ill be u*c«l ia the snnounermen ef( he*ralel e 
R 5 * d £ 9  IWJ M onter rar.. AC.all,. Mar,.nne »Ul 
help on the ««¡gainent l-ut h.r pr*¡iíon airong ihr Macks of mwcUoa order»
•mnhaaUrit lb# Dromo,.onal do* «'» behind Ihe riva l.

I l o ! u ln y  k i n g  
W ith  C o rn  l i r e  m l S tu ffin g

. . . with the hoy*

New address A B Charles W
Bailey. A F 18437782. EH. 1275. 
Sqd. 3703; I-ackland Air Force
Base. San Antonio. Texas.• • •

S Sgt and Mrs Alfred Smith
and daughter Patsy of Panama 
City. Fla., are here spending the 
Christmas holidays with his par
ents. Mr and Mrs. Edgar Smith 

• • •
TMSN Alvin Blaeksher. recent

ly returned to the stales. Is

•P«»d*n8 s 30 day Wave |*r

J S - T “  « , «

Avoid Respirator,. 
IllnegH if Bossily 
Doctor Advises ’

Carelemsn. v, |n th,
of a rssplratuty 1,nw
only foolish but Very h J V j 
according to Dr 
state health offkx r who"  0 
Texans this w.x-k to * 
agalnet stiri, Uln.-*,, , „  , --« 
pneumonia

Dr Cox point.d out th»i 
monia can and do.-» , '
lltlle or no warning , 11(1' ' 
Instance* its for» runner °l" 
stmpl«* cold an , IUd( * 
fluetua. or sons- ou*r 01 
tory Infection.

“ A cold or any other in«w 
of Uie breathing p..., 
makes one const itutnn*n 1 
esp««ctally if accompsnM ? _ 
demamU th.- Immediate 
of th«* family phynrian jv “  
said 'T o  sell-«re,, tB< 
on one’s f«*et * condition at 
kind la to endsngrr 
necessarily. It h ^  ' 
take all possibl. k
respiratory illne**.-* v *«. !» 
frequently Wad t o *  
dangerous complication 
monia.

Dr Cox atrrsv d t,* «*.
It is Important to build up rmr 
physical mi»tai> . b> Wf., 
indoor ventilation vd.,, ,. 
Ishing food, outdoor rv-rr*. 
sufficient Bleep but add- 
the family physician *.. J4 
called Immediately k „  
o f auch care, a rvspirvan 
n«-ss develops

Sophi«* Tucker. lam.. , \arf 
can entertainer wa* j,,, 
Russia

i bate

l io n «  H all

Mr l.e»a 

linns Club

Tuesday, 1|;| 

Visitors Wrlre

WINTER WEATHER
. . . means that your home will be closed up mo tv than 
during the summer months. And there * mor. dani;.T of 
fire from gat fumes, fire from spontan.-ou-. combustion So 
be sure your property can be replaced with your insure- 
coverage, in case disaster should com«* your way Well bt 
g!ad to discus* an adjustment on your present insursnee 
coverage.

BOYD MEADOR
Ganaral Insurance

i
There's something about a tur

key that makes him a welcome 
guest in the house when the fami
ly gathers for Christmas 

He Is a regal bird alive, of 
course, and he's one that loses lit
tle grandeur when he has teen 
cooked a golden brown and served 
astride the biggest platter in the 
house. And when he is cornbread 
Stuffed, he’s lit for even Santa 
Claus.

Try it ahead of time in a Sunday 
chicken if you want to he sure be
fore preparing the holiday dmner. 
You will find corn bread stuffing 
good with any kind of bird, fish or 
meat.
KOtST TTKKEY WITH CORN’ 

IIIU t i l  t>1 IT  I INU
1 16-lb. turkey
2 teaspoons saft
1 cuo chopped onion

12 cups bacon fat or margarine 
4!* quarts broken corn bread 

lor part bread,
4 teaspoons salt
2 teaspoons poultry seasoning 

j '« teaspoon pepper
3 eggs, well beaten

Rub Inside of oven-ready turkey 
with the 2 teaspoons salt. Cook 
otuon in half uf the bacon fat oi 
margarine until soft, but not 
browned. Melt remaining fat and 
■idd wdh colon to com bread Mts 
well. Add seasoning and egg and 
stuff Into turkey. Skewer, truss, 

! rub skin with soft margarine or 
1 shortening, and place on a rack in 
an open roasting pan Cover with 
clean white cloth moistened with 
melted margarine or shortening. 
Roast at a low temperatur* 
(Soo y  1 for 4 to 4*4 hours, basting 
as needed.

Bobby Decker of Snyd r cam.* the holidays in Hobbs. N M 
Saturday to spend th. holidays with the Birdwella’ daughter, Mrs

Douglas Mrnefce and family.

r\

with relatives and friends.

RCA VICTOR Lambert
•  The whole family will love this 21 -inch RCA 
Victor set—and it's a wonderful btiyl

• Eirlu«i«t "Magic Monitor" circuit system 
m u m u U ic a U y  adjust* the picture, filter* out 
nterference, step* up power!

•  " live”  sound with the "Golden Throat."
•  Cabinet finished in mahogany, w•***«» Bln»»«! 
finish estra. Available with stand.
also aa rompiate consolati* *299’*

McLean Electric Co.

***■ ! a d ,„Mr*  Mrs. Lucy McCarty has returned
and Gale 1 lumrrwr are visiting from a visit In th«- horn«- of her
this week in Pauls Valley. Okla granddaughter Mrs John Bayles* ^
in the home of h«-r parents, Mr in Borger, 
and Mr* W. H Williams. _____

s> » ' Two out of three rhildren are
Mr. and Mrs W F Birdwi 11 bom at home rather than m a!

and son Howard an* spending hospital. j

M f  paar Ckrlsfaiai fcalldap

ha fNlad wrte jap aag .

C. 0. GOODMAN
Plum bing

it

S')

J*  R .  G l a s s
\4

PhlUips 66 Product*
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LETTERS TO SANTA
Melaran Tra*. * “

McLean. Texas

, a # « *  «U 
,t idwd m> lesson* 
u pira«* brina »w  

Thank you very

Ernestine Iniqua

Mr lean. T<**a*

McLEAI'T 'YEXjLs , TrtuRSDAY, DECEMBER 25, 1952
McLean, Toxa*

First Community Tree LETTERS TO SANTA• have beer 
'vwtW like t/i 
«Kin- B-B'i I 
Icaihi-i (acket 
hkc »«  have n 
•calibarti kniir,

I haven't hern a g«x»d girl, but 
if you w ill come to are nv this
t hristmas I will promise you
I II tie good the whole year of '53 
If you will forgive roe and come 
to See me this time I would like 
you to bring me a walking doll, 
» house mat. rooking set. and a 
this-e-wheel bicycle Santa. I 
won't nsk far pinch this year, and 
f will try to be a better little 
girl next time Please he good 
and bring my sister ami brother, 
Aliee ami Norris Jr. lots of pretty 
things Santa he good and ijo 
hi and s< - old I-eon and Mandie; 
they have been good And don't 
forget my Paw and Granny at
II i-kell and my grandmother at 
Od> - sa lb- sure and oome to see 
nn Pnch- Charles who is living 
with ns. and bo good to my 
cousins and please don’t forget 
my mother and daddy. Bring 
them something, and he sure and 
leave us lots of nuts and candy 
and fruit Santa l think I will 
be at home this Christmas We 
v.'tll leave our house unlocked 
and leave the things under th • 
tree. We'll leave the lights on 
so you ean see your way In. 
Merry Christmas to you and Mrs 
Santa and all the little brownie* 
and also the reindeers. Tell o>d 
Rudolph hello and Merry Christ
mas to him All my love to you, 
Santa.

Donna Faye Cunningham 
P S Santa, bring my little j 

brother a dump truck, a wagon, 
and a dragline. My little brother, 
Norris Jr . said he w ishes you and j 
everybody at the North Pole « 
Merry Christmas and a Happy 
New Year

At Christmas Was Held 
In City of Cleveland
' p i K  COMMUNITY Christmas 
* tree idea w as bom in Cleveland. 

Ohio, in 1912 The community 
talsed funds to defray the cost of
the tree and celebrations through 
the sale of preferred stock in 
"Cleveland the city of good will 
• unlimited), incorporated under the 
laws of the commonwealth of good 
cheer."

Hold«!** of preferred stock were 
entitled to "dividends payable 
daily in the form of happy voices 
of robust children, the contented 
faces of friendly fellow citizens 
and the advancement of the city of 
good will,”

Sale of stock was pushed every 
where, the most unique place being 
the Cleveland stock exchange 
where the stock was luted at the 
head of other securities The sale 
brought 112.000. which purchased 
Christmas cheer for 13.000 citizens, 
a* well as the first community 
Christmas for the city.

n «  good boy. J 
bav. «  bike and 

My sist.-r wants a 
and also 1 would

■i scabbard for my 
‘ hx» Your friend, 

Butch

•fa tory 
ossih|p( 

¡se#
Mid .can, Texas

Dear Santa,
We are twin boys six years old 

Will you please bring us a train, 
blaeklroard, two singing top*, two 
guns with holster*, transport 
truck, and a station. I f  you can. 
bring candy, nuts, and fruit 
Thank you. Santa

Duixsood and Darel Herndon

a road giudei*. Please bring me 
candy, mils, and fruit. Your 
little frimd,

Patty Mcllroybring me a 
, and a football’
daddy a .22 rifle 
talking doll Lävs  

r (riend.
James

Mcl-ean. Texas
Dear Santa Claus,

How are you? I am a littl"
girl. I want a big doll, doctor
klt, aiul a cash register, and 
nuts. 1 love you,

Kathryn Ann Harlan

Mcls-an Txax
Dear Santa Claus.

Hello. Santa, my name 1» Jam- 
and I am seven years old I w.*H 
you would bring me a B it gun 
with a secret compartment in th< 
stock, and a lary- r h k- Id 
Mikey’s. and a truck A Is. 
fruit and pretty randv I hav-

Dear Sunt*.
I am thankful for the 

season I have K -n  a 
boy j wem Id like (,
electric loot hail Kim¥. , 
bey hat

Mel-ran. Texas
* Mel.can, Texas

Dear Santa,
1 am a little girl seven years 

old and I have tried to be* good. 
Santa. Bring me* some dishes 
and a big surprise package. Don’t 
forget my little brother Richard 
He is throe years old He wants

1 out that
*""• sink,
flK and ia
Krmnnrn 

•Rack a
‘ «bn* m

„ . Utle girl eight ve.rm 
*  nans' is Carolyn. I 
likr lor you 1°  bring me 

„  „xn-- nuts, randy and 
| have a nice teacher, 
there Is a Santa Claua 

please bring me 
J,r Santa. I hope you have 
Christina*

Carolyn Sue Parker

McLean, Texas
Dear Santa.

Please bring me a big doll. 
Please bring me a big doctor set. 
Please bung me n big doll house 

Linda Joyce Guill

assay

. „  McLean. Texas
I*-ar Santa Claus,

I wish for a saury walking doll 
If you don’t have a saucy walk
ing doll, bring me an> doll Dear 
Santa I will *<<- you next Christ- 
n i »  This U Imnna Hinton And 
don't forg.-t the other boy* and 
girls love,

Donna

'  «her mb*, 
PM**«» M.| 

tutioasliy », 
npAturd by fP 
urdíate »ttm 
'■woan. ' Dr ( 
,rmt and fi
'"Oditu» ¡y .
langer k;,
I* a<h a« su
ttep* to m

*rs vince they
,0 that n 

'plication.,.

McLean. Texas
Sant* Hau*,

like lor you to bring 
,o runs with cowboys on the 

a cash n*giatcr, a Roy 
_ ft,ph camera, and an army 

Or good to all the little 
md girls everywhere. With

Michael Reed Grogan

Mela-an Texas
D«*nr Santa Claus.

I llke yoti very mueh Rring 
me a bike boxlng giovo* house 
shoc* robe. Hnpalnnr Cassidy 
eleetrie football gnm- giins
holster and nn idcntifleation
brace let doping to set* you
Christmas Ève night, love,

Caa Dal#- fUrker

McLean, Texas
Di'ar Santa

1 am a little girl three year* 
old I have been a pretty good 
girl Will you pioMse bring me 
a doll tricyrir, randv, nuts, ap- 
pb*s. and oranges Thank you.

'■d the fan , 
build lip Mo 

P* by ajffjj 
adequa,. M 

xir rxrrrac,, 
but add--; t 
irían dviud 
Hj «  n • 

nspir»*(*j

Kathleen Herndon

M<! wan Texas
Dear Santa.

I am going to write you a letter 
to let you know what I want for 
Christmas I would like very 
mueh to have a record player 
and some ronttrds too and some 
red rubber boot* My little 
brother wants a train, and a tool 
chest Don t forget all the other 
little hoys and girls Good-bye. 
Santa,

Ruby 1-ee and Junior Phill'ps

^res tin g ó

TJbsrs's na IImH ta all tka cfcaar 

w# wish far yas at Christmas

Mct-can, Texas
Tk-ar Santa,

I would like to have a doll and 
some doll cloth«**. I am seven 
years old.

Juanita Ellis

lamo» An, 
was bom

Christmas Game
Snapdragon was a favorite 

Christmas game in England more 
than 200 years ago. it is still 
played In modified form In Eng
land and America 

The original game called for a 
quantity of raisins to be deposited 
in a large bowl or dish Brandy or 
some other spirit was poured oyer 
the fruit and ignited The by
standers then endeavored to grasp 
a raisin, by plunging their hands 
through the flames A carol, called 
"The Song of Snapdragon," ac
companied the game.

Serving of Boar's 
Head One of Old 
Christmas Customs

Of the customs that grew up 
around the Christmas festival in 
Merne England, the serving of the 
boar's head was one of the most 
stirring It endures to this dsy st 
Queen's college. Oxford, where the 
30 pound tusked head—a lemon in

KNOWMEN FOB YOU . . . 
Your toral lumber dealer may 
have patterns for these ply
wood and hardboard "anow- 
mrs" which you ran make 
your-M-tr. II net. use Iklt pic
ture for a pattern and go tn 
work. Charlie Thut

County Clerk
BEST WISHES TO ALL OUR 

FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS

McLean. Texas
Dear Santa.

I am a little girl five years 
old and I think 1 have been a 
good girl I would like very much 
to have a doll with real hair, drop 
aid«* doll bed. a nursery set for my 
doll, and an ice box. Remember 
all the other boys and girl*. 
Thank you.

Donna Joyce Boyd

- mon* thin 
e danger of 
bust ion. So 
-ir insurann 
y. Well be 
it Insursnw

Cod Bless Christmas
"There are many dungs from 

which I might have derived good, 
by which I have not profited, 1 
dare say." returned the nephew 
"Christmas among the rest But I 
im sure I have always thought 
of Christmas time, when it has 
come around, as_ a good time; a 
kind, forgiving, charitable, pleas
ant time; and. therefore, uncle, 
though it had never put a scrap 
of gold or silver in my pocket. I 
say. God bless It! " —Charles Dick
ens, A Christmas Carol."

Produce

its grinning Jaws—Is borne in on 
a great silver dish, escorted by 
trumpeters and candle bearers.

In the olden days there was an 
appropriate chant, half carol and 
half ritual, that the gentlemen 
used n- bellow at the moment the 
dish troubled the board:

I b*m irl Jew* lb* ru-inryorj,
'1 be I** i* lb* vim* yard,

1*1 hot t but , mu n bit foil.
I r l  tbit boort htod omd mmtlord 
SlooJ for fig. goo te ond cmttmd. 

And <• vr or* u*Lome *11.

The Prophecy
Isaiah 9 *1

child II born mmln mi
May this Christmas Season be 

forested with an ever green bounty 

of happiness for each of you.

for mmln mi o
* tom u gn *m omd lb* gm rmmtnl 
,boU b* upon bn tbouldrr *md hit 
ujou tboll h* loltrd WomJrrfml 
l , oottlio, lb* mmgbit hod. lb* *»**• 
lolling lolbor, lb* Pnm f of P*oc*.

C o r o / t n o  v o i c e s  o f  c

could this mean  
<m& h r i ' 9 t m a s

The rfecklht| holl» Wave*. m M lrto* over 

'aroW ic W k s i  « I  children . .  . what cl*« follld 

Christmas? Yss. (hat W>®»“  im> “

•hh «rcaalsatW o wish %ou the most delightful

Claborn
Funeral Homc
. .  J- C. Claborn

be your*.
guiding

Fint Bread
lewig Martin. Local Distributor
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TALK
By LESTER

McLean. Texas
Dear Santa.

Please bring to all of us the 
wisdom w hlch w ill enable us to 
better understand our fellow man 
the knowledge which will open 
our eyes to the strength and 
comfort which lie* In faith in 
God; the strength which can come 
only thru His hand; the power 
to bring peace and good will on 
this earth; the happiness, con
tentment, Joy. and peace of mind 
to which every child bom on 
this earth is entitlud to These 
thing* I ask for are not impos
sible. dear Santa, and I realize 
that it may take you son»' time 
to bring all ot them. Hut I. along 
with millions of other p*»ople on 
this earth, want them, more than 
power and greed and rich»** We 
will all be expecting you Christ
mas morning Your ever believer.

The Editor!

SANTA
LETTERS

McLean. Texas
Dear Santa.

1 am five year* old. and of I 
course I have tried to be a good 
boy. Would you please bring m»* 
a• basketball and net. pop-gun. a 
cattle truck, tool chest, knife, and 
Santa, would you think I was a 
sissy it 1 asked for a doll ? I 
Just want it to sleep with. It not 
please tell daddy Remember all 
the other little boys and girls 
and bring us lots of nuts, and 
candy. Your pal.

Donnie Clemmons

SANTA
LETTERS

McLean. Texas
Dear Santa.

1 want a doll that I can wash 
her hair, and I want some doll j 
clothes, and lots ol nuts 
Santa.

-— 7Ì& *'«*____McI.FAN, TEXAS. THURSDAY, DECEMBER 3 5 . ^  ^

McLean Texas Nancy Hawks was the mother | o f Abraham Lincoln

............................  . , , , ,Dear Santa Claus. |
I an. * h«»e boy four years f

old am! I »m trv.ng to be a go.J
bov pleas*» bring me a gun. a
truck, «I'd k*«* ot ,0>* . R''; 
member all the boy* and girls st
Christmas. 1 ,ove >ou„ , mJohn Dickinson 

Mel can. Texas

Dear Santa. *  1 IVar * * n * , * ,.
I am in the second grade. 11 I want <* tiuck ’ ' • i

want an electric football game j I*»m and »m>» __ lU 
a battery car. ami a bicycle He 
sure and remember all the other j '
boys and girls Love. Metcan. r< vas

Joel David Meacham iv.<i Sant 1
--------  j j Win, an rlrctne train for j

McLean. Texas, Christmas, a colt, candy airplane, j 
Dear Santa. 1 a gun that shoots slop per*, ami

I would like a bicycle and a a Hopakmg Cassidy shooting K«l- 
.22 rifle, a box ot shells for my lery W« hope our storking will 
Christmas Your friend. 1« full Your friend

R,»n Nathan Lee Halet

Roy Richardson !

A  wl»k f9r ^

• •  rt,‘  k'PPf f l y .  

fmr B»l food tklap
t# C »M » your

m
M rs. W. M. Rhodes

Your Avon Representative
l l  ■ • • • • • •  • M l  I *  • • »  »■» I  >  W » * «  »  *  » S I  I  I  • I  I  ,

s
*> < tp

.  <  -
Sto

of some w ay diff

erent to say what we want 

to say at this time. But may* 

be the old way of saying it is still 

the best way. So . . .  a Merry, Merry Christ

mas, and a Happy, Happy New Year to each and

all

of

you!
I .............. ..

McLean. Texas
Dear Santa.

I am a little girl four years‘ 
old. My mama 1 grandma) says 
I have been pretty good for a 
w hole week, and would you please 
bring me a doll, doll house, and 
a great big little wagon, and 
anything else you think I should 
have You sec I have a double 
celebration; I have a birthday, 
too. Don't forget all the other 
little boys and girls.

Triela Lynn Pardue (Westfall)

&  V

Mcl-ean Texas
Dear Santa Claus.

I am a little four-year-old girl 
and have tried to be good, but my 
temper gets away sometime*. I 
want a little doll with pig tails 
and a record player. Also I want; 
some fruit, nut*, and candy Pleas*» 
remember all the other little 
boys and girls. Love.

Martina Gieslcr

*  A * *

Smoky Price
►*#-e**f»e t *BfB

» I I I  M t l E I M I M I I l l  • • • • •<>#: #. #;*# '*:, » • • •

MCLEÀN, TEXAS

McLean. Texas
Dear Santa.

I am a little girl almost four 
| years old Would you please bring 
j me a dolly with hair to comb 

also some house shoes and dishes, 
j I  have been a pretty good girl. 

Don't forget my new baby sis
ter Rhonda Ann. who is three 
and one-half months old. Also 
remember I have a big sister, 
Jacqueline. Leave our toys in 
I-awlon. o k la . as I will be vis
iting my uncle and aunt. Oh. 
yes. don’t forget the nuts, candy, 
and all the other little boys and 
girls. I love yop

Jana Gay Davis

McLean, Texas
Dear Old Santa.

I am a big girl 10 years old and 
tn the fifth grade I haven't 
been a good girl this year, but 
please bring something this year 
and I will promise to be good 
next Christmas when you come 
Please bring me a house coat, 
gown, and a set of glass dishes 
and I ask for one more thing, and 
that will be all. and It will be a 
silver wall set. Do not forget my 
mama and daddy and my uncle 
»•ho la staying with us. and my 
Granney Mommy who lives In 
Odessa, and my Granny and Paw 
at Haskell Bring my teacher 
and my class and everyone els»- 
candy, nuts, and fruit, and I bop.' 
you and Mr* Santa and the 
brownies at your shop at the 
North Pole have a Merry Christ
mas and a Happy New Year Love.

Alice Cunningham
P S Santa, don’t forget Leon 

and Maudie Rring them lots of 
nuts and candy and tell Rudolph 
1 said hello and a Merry Christmas 
and a Happy New Year. Santa, 
please hurry up and come Bye- 
bye to everybody at the North 
Pole,

Mcl-ran. Texas
Dear Santa.

Will you please bring me a 
bicycle a drum, electric train. I 
am eight years old O f course 
I would like to have a lot of 
toys, but If you could bring me 
a few of what f write about I 
would be glad. I think I have 
been a pretty good boy Thank 
you Yours truly.

Paul Pierre

/  -

E /ci appreciative o: your friendship and patronage, we extend to one and all our 

friendly greetings that you may enjoy a bright and merry Christmas . . . And, may 

this Holi . St ason mark a happy beginning that foretell# happines* and content

ment . . .  not only at Y uletide, but forever . . . and ever more.

I F O O D  

M A R K E T1

h: ^ FST l/[ r¿F STORE /N THE PANHANDLE
PHONE 35

We Will Be Closed Thursday, Friday, Decamber 25, 26

$ Í q ¡ ¿  ■ ' < £

The Home of
Gunn Brov Stomps expresses to #och 

of you sincere gratitude for your 

support in the past. M ay your 

Christmas be a ll you desire, and your 
New Year happy and prosperous

Ü ÏS**** •  m
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on of Bethlehem
Tn>rt.t >' * Ood whom w!

-Jorcch Prtd*  *nd
* «  " '•?  *bmt*  °ur 

, „thout dr»p*»r — Pascal.

_  print <>f th» •»•* ‘>*1 ,h*
" V  «kp>«»» « " • « •  wl ***•

V *  *  CM«« U ,h'  e’,pr,,M
‘ ^lb* r*pn.*»en‘ « t “ *»

_AiT>br°*»

, to th* P»rson at
l  ih*i it**r* el» , r  °* th*‘ doC 
tndpr»‘ *»»,» 0,ChrU‘ - “  bu‘ 

1 [nlii th»p»ody — H«rrick

j  part i'f th» * '° n  ° t  c'hrirt 
r-M tfd  * h th« chu l. it  of 
V ^ . l ,  that H* alon* stand* 
r  jbM i,w .. nter of humanity, 
T  completely harmoniou* 
1 -foMmi »11 which wai in 

dually »nd tull a11 
onl’  on# ln " hom lh* 

|^td «»l 'net and w*r* ab*o 
l«oa He n th* abaotut* and 
x truth, the hi*h**t that hu- 
can reach; at one* Ita par

r e l *  and *upr*m* Lord.—

• " h u a

SANTA
LETTERS

M elj in, Texas
|v*r Santa.

I am a lit r 1
«Id  and 1 am In th* third grade 
I want It »«  lto> flop, rv guns and 
holetrr. Please rr-rrwmlmr n vry  
little boy and girl on ('hrlatmaa 
Pay Thank you very much. I 
love you.

Itohcrt McDonald 

Mi l ¿‘an Texas
IVar Santa.

I am a little girl thn-c vrnr*. 
old. anil have* be»’n a [»«**1 I it tic* j 
girl, and phuv don't forv« t n r 
l wraild like a great hi« doll, and 
any other kind of toy* .you w;,n* 
to bring me: nlao candy nut* «ml 
fruit Pon t forget my two broth ! 
era. Itlll and Jimmv Ra>. and all I 
my little cousin*; also remember 
Granny and Pa*» and mv mnthei I 
and daddy Now ! will be look- 
in« for you. ao don t di«at>|*oint 
me I love yon lot* Your friend 

Judy Margaret Kingston

McL<»n Tcxa*
Dear Santa.

Pleaae briny me a tool *ct 
Pleaae briny me a run *> t

Ricky Don Guill

M d^’an Texas
Dear Santa.

Will you pleaae hi nr me n 
Toni doll ? Itrinr my brother a 
football I love you very much

(

Your friend.
Sherry Birgers :

riTV tC 'INE . . . This 
i la repeated aa thausaad*

| a was of private ham«» aad 
■ buildings la the hame 
I ai the aatlaa daring the 
a»* seasaa.

krutmas 'Open House' 
[os Early Saxon Custom
I t CHRISTMASTIDR. the great 

of tha Saxon lord was 
open to peasant and noble 

all mingling democratically 
I nchanging gifts and hearty 
r during a great feast and fea
ts ompoaad of dance and 
With « tremendous burst of 
Ing. the Yule Log was 
rd into the hall and placed 

I the upen fire pit. These demo- 
|kt Christmas festivities lasted 
I the last dying embers of the

|riol Place of Santa 
to Be in Italy

|STA CLAUS, otherwise St. 
ticholts. otherwise the one- 
I tuhop of Myra in Asia Minor. 
n«d in Bari. Italy. His body 

k stolen from its original tomb 
bti ar. t swiftly borne to Bari 
[Kalian valors, who thought 
i in 1087 that a saint's body 

prosperity and good luck 
t town

. Sichoh-• who was tortured 
laipnaor.i J for his faith during 
[mgn of Rmperor Diocletian,

1 bo rest in his first tomb at 
l Always some expedition was 

ng to remova his remains. 
**m. once burled again in 
. tbs saint s body was credited
I raring X  people of distemper 
Ihrtonr.ing other miracles So 
e became a place of pilgrimage. 
f <be legends about St. Nicholas

l**d space.
F*» »  our notion of Santa Claus 
I* mtet dispenser of gifts to a 

' ,Jwt Si f, i holaa once saved 
1 firU from a life of prostitu- 

throwing purses of gold 
1 • »tnduw tn Patara. thus 

utting a poverty stricken 
*» to give hts daughters 

Jewries aa custom de-

<»bor, fit. Nicholas was 
ht with restoring life to some 
**• had been slain and dla- 

J by a Wicked innkeeper 
%t»-herce the occasional 

i**s windows bt which Ut*
II w* ***’'*" t* , ‘d* Uvr,# Hi'1*

M.I ¿an Texas
Dear Santa Oaits.

W ill you pleas.' bring m< a 
boxing hag. a B-B gun a sl«*d. 
and a knife for Christmas Y.mii' 
friend

Johnny Glass 

Molz-an Texas
Dear Santa.

1 love you. Santa Claus !*>. 
you love me’  l want you to 
bring me a doll: also I would 
like you to bring my little brother 
a gun and my big brother n 
football and basketball Y»ur 
friend.

Sue Adams t 

Mclk'an. Texas 1
Dear Santa.

I would like n gun and holster 
also a drum Santa I also want 
a football, and a pair of boots 
I love you. Santa I have been i
good boy. Your friend

Douglas :

Mel-ean Texas'
D<*ar Santa.

I would like for you to bring 
me a .TO-.KI rifle, also a B-B gun 
and an electric clock for Chrbt 
mas Yotir friend

Clyde Allen Windom

MeU'an Texas]
Dear Santa.

I am a little girl eight it' 
old I am In the third grad* 
want a doll, doll buco and
candy Bring my little sister a and some chairs for Christmas j 
doll and doll buggy, too l i v e  Your friend.

Yule Tree Business 
Figured in Millions
^ iu m s1MAS t h u s  „ ...m u lti.

mi l l i o n  d o l l a r  bu»m*s. 
Throughout the nation. |S
million trees are supplied to the 
holiday demand Price, range 
Ironi g| to X. and that adds up to 
res) money

A Christmas tree, in the lake 
states, i, usually a balsam or a 
spruce The tame is true in New 
kngland and the Appalachian sec
tion 11»« when- in the country, vir
tually all kinds of evergreens are 
used.

The lodgepole pine and Douglas 
flr are frequently used in Colorado 
On the Pacific coast, »t is prin
cipally Douglas fir

In Maryland, Virginia and Wash
ington, D C . a scrub pine takes a 
trimming.

In other localities, white pme. 
southern pine, hemlock, red ind 
white cedar and redwood are used

The business of harvesting this 
annual crop begins in the fall, 
when cutters go into the woods 
after trees It continues as truck
ers bring huge loads to metropoli
tan markets

Many land owners manage their 
swampa to make them yield a crop 
of trees year after year Thinning 
operations are another source of 
Yule trees

Farmers have discovered that 
they can get a cash crop from 
eroded acres by harvesting Christ
mas trees 10 or IS years after they 
are planted.

'Hansel and Gretel'
Join the Procession
The original score of "Hansel 

and G 'etel" was composed by 
Knglebcrt Humperdinck as a 
Christmas piece.

The musical fairy tale created 
a sensation.

.Since Humperdinck was one of 
Wagner's most intimate assistants, 
hit harmonies have been dubbed 
"nursery r h y me s  — Wagnerian 
style" and since fairy tales and 
nursery rhymes are appropriate at 
Christmas, "Hansel and Gretel" 
has joined the procession of tradi
tional Christmas music.

McLean, Texas
Ivar Santa.

1 am a little girl in the third 
grade I have been a good girl. 
Please bring me a toy telephone 
operator set; also some candy, 
and nuts I x>n't lorget the other 
boy* and girls. Please remember 

loxe,
lions Van Hus* 
McLean Texas

Dear Santa.
I have been a good girl Will 

you please bring me a monopoly 
I set. a new doll, and a new bi- 
cycle. and a telescope7 I would 
also like a pair of moccasins I 
hope I have not told you too much. 
Your friend,

Cinda Pugh 

Mclx'an. Texas
Dear Santa Claua.

I would like for you to bring 
me a walking doll, an eh-ctricl 
toy range, a play tent, also tabl*

LETTERS TO SANTA
Melgan Texas notebook, too; he forgot to put It 

U*ar Santa. j In his letter to you Fill my
I ant a little girl nine years' li,00^'nRs lull of randy, nut* and

Old. 1 want a doll Hnd l ‘want rv“ *’* .............  v — *-i— *
some dull Clothes Pleaae bring
me plenty of eandy and nuts 
Your ftierid,

Joy May Richardson 

M-lxan. Texas
Dour Santa,

I am a bov 11 vegrs old and 
I ho|M‘ I have lieen good. For 
Christmas l would lik<* a Wagon, 
gun und hotaters, and also a 
zipper notebook of cowhide 
Plea.se divn't disappuint na- and 
my brother and sister, my mother 
and daddy, and my Granny and 
Paw Also my hrother wantx a

fruit. Don't lorget us. Your friend 
Bill Kingston Jr.

P S Please don't forget my 
teacher. Miss Blislsoe. I think 
»tie has tevn good.

my cat Fluffy.

Linda McCurlev Donna Sue G.

/

r-\

k

V' i

Mi D an. Texas
IVar Santa.

1 would lik** a duster and a 
pair of moccasins. Please bring 
motlicr and daddy a new stove 
Daddy would like a new shirt 
My brother want* a toy car. 
Good-bye you. dear old man 
merry Christmas to you. Your 
friend,

Janice Page

.. Mdwan. Texas
Dear Santa,

My namp is Marilyn I am 
seven years old. Pleas»* bring me 
a doll and a table and chairs. I 
would like a house coat, nuts and 
CHndy. lkm’t lorget my sister 
and brother and other boys and' Love, 
girls Thank you, Santa, and I 1

hope you have a merry Christina«. 
/  Marilyn Mcllroy

McLean, Texas
Dear Santa,

I want a football for Christmas. 
Would you please bring it to me?

Don Hauck

Ti'ie tin i nii.’i o f  
r l l  is f o r  y o u r  
l . e t r y  Ct.rUlnimê.

McLean
Flower
Shop

Hickman

and

Iv o r e c

Verna Burris
i e' e e e e e e e e

\  W

And All the Rest 

Of the (¡ans: at

Extcmd

66 Service Station
C D. G id d ie n s

Season’s Greetings
For your kind thoughts . . .  for your friendly 

iupport . . .  for the many courtesies and hearty 

cooperation which you have given us during 

the past year, we thank you sincerely.

A Merry Christmas 
and a Happy New Year

»
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V v  I Out wish to you this Joyful Holiday

\\Y Sscson is as old as S t Nick and as 

sincoro as tho spirit oI his smile— 

tAmrrg Chnstzsasl

Jolinhie F. Mertel Shoe Shop
Men’s and Boys' Boots, Handmade 

Ladies' Hand-Tooled Bags

I n  th e  s r - r r  o r  f r i e n d u .
NESS AND GOOD CHEER, WB 

TH AN K YOU FOR YOUR MANY 

FAVORS AND SINCERELY WISH 

YOU AN OLD-FASHIONED YULE- 

T I D E  A N D  A N E W  Y E A R  

A BO U N D IN G  W ITH  SUCCESS.

M agnolia Products

LETTERS TO SANTA
McLean. Texas

Dear Santa,
I would like for you to bring 

me a road grader, a bulldozer, a 
dump truck, and a van truck, 
son«; books and an archery set.
Please, Santa. I have been a 
pretty good boy Your friend,

Ricky Dean Smith

old in the third grade. I would 
like lor you to bring me a doctor 
set. and a doll Would you please 
bring my little brother a gun and 
a truck. He is four years old 
and he likes toys very much. 
Love,

Helen Smith

a- ft. S f c i ’i McLean, Texas
Dear Santa.

I have been a good boy this
year Will you please bring me a

t -  ‘ .T football, an electric train, a horse
two guns, and a B-B gun. Love,

Owen Pixler

| 9 *  
1 ■**

%
McLean, Texas

Dear Santa,
I am a good hoy. I wish you

would bring me a gun. candy, 
and a horse Don't forget the 
other children. One.

McLean. Texas
Dear Santa Claus,

Will you please bring me a doll 
set, a radio for my room, and 
also a billfold My stocking will 
be hanging by the door. Please 
don't lorget Skipper (my dogi 
Thank you.

Nancy Jean Dickinson

Hobby Lee Gilbreath 

McLean, Texas
Dear Santa.

I am a boy nine years old. I 
want you to bring me a crow 
shoot, a tool set a truck, candy 
and nuts I v>n't forget the other
boys and girls, Love,

James Watson

McLean, Texas
Dear Santa,

1 am a little girl nine years

McLean. Texas
Dear Santa.

I am a boy In the third grade I
I want a truck, a car. a gun. 
and a tractor. Love,

Gary RileyI

McLean, Texas
Dear Santa.

I would like a Cub Scout ring 
ami bracelet, two guns and hols
ters, house shoes, robe, and a 
Hopalong Cassidy radio and a 
city football (fame 1 hope you 
remember my brothers and sla
ter I hope we are awake to 
see you Christmas Love.

Robert Barker

Egyptians Made 
Elaborate Dolls 
For Children

No one knows tor sure who made 
the first doll, but U can be assumed 
the earliest figures were sacred— 
gods and ancestor images These 
doll-like forms were not toys for 
the delight of children, but solemn 
religious figures that preserved the 
tribe from harm.

Then, somehow, somewhere, a 
change took place. Dolls became 
a toy for guls and the most popu
lar Christmas toy of them all.

Dolls have been discovered In 
Egyptian tombs and ruins, some 
even had real hair, some were 
tvory. carved by craftsmen for a 
king’s daughter; others were made 
of straw by an overworked mother 
in a peasant's hut.

In ancient Greece dolls ware 
played with and cherished by little 
girls until they were ready to be 
married. Then (their dolls were 
taken to the shrine of a favorite 
goddess) and, often with tears, 
presented to her The Roman chil
dren played with dolls, too. but 
after the fall of the Empire there 
came a long period in which there 
la no record of dolls.

Not until the thirteenth century 
when dolls were made in Nurem
berg and dressed in the fashions 
of the times did little girls again 
play with dolla. They were here to 
May

By and by In Europe, the French 
Buhion dolls became all the rage, 
not for children to play with but as 
models from which fine ladies 
could pattern their own modish 
costumes.

In Americs, the Indian children 
had dolls of their own made of 
rawhide and feather* and wood. 
Pioneer children had dolls much 
Ilk* these, and tome were made of 
braided cornhusks, ‘ or nuta, or 
corncobs, or rags, and were dearly 
loved In aplte of their plainness.

Much later, lifelike dolla ware 
Imported from Germany, where 
the doll industry had reached 
enormous proportions These dolls 
had fine china heads with care
fully painted faces and kid bodies 
that were Jointed at the arms and 
lags Later there came the 
Japanese-made dolls, which were 
Inexpensive enough tor almost any 
child to own. Then the American- 
made dolls began to appear—the 
special dolls, the kewpies, bllli- 
kena, Buster Browns, teddy bears. 
Patsy dolla and Shirley Temples 
and phonograph dolls, with all the 
host of others that have followed 
and which are still to come. For

dolls always will be pari of child
hood and part of Christmases a* 
long as ther* art little girls and 
boys to play with them, and par
ents and fond kinfolk to buy.

McLean. Texas 
Dear Santa Claus,

I am a boy nine years old I 
want a six shooter, and some cars. 
Please remember every boy and 
girl on Christmas Day. Thank 
you very much. Love.

Loyd Boydstun

SANTA
LETTERS

McLean. 1>xa*
Iv a r  Santa.

I want a bicycle, watch, ami 
a doll. too. Love,

Mary Ann Smith

McLean. Texas
Dear Santa.

I a little boy eight years old 
I want a Bible, a doctor set. and 
a Roy Roger* carbine rifle la>ve.

Eddie Kunkel

Pampa, Texas. Star Rt 2 
Dear Santa.

I've been a pretty good boy for 
the last few days My mother 
says you have so many children 
to see that you can bring me only 
one thing. Let It be a dump 
truck. Then tell my grandpa 
to bring me some trucks; also 
I'd like a lew old nail* and more 
scrap lumber. 1 have a new 
brother aims* last Christmas 
Please bring him some toys with 
all the wheels on them Bring 
my grandmother a new book 
The •'Nurse's Rhyme Book' is 
about gone. If you have any 
rain or snow at the north pole, 
please bring some with you m> 
daddy would like it My mother 
needs a new hair brush Do you 
have any with a nice soft back ? 
Remember my friends. Clay. 
Rocky. Thacker Mikey. Mr Body 
and Mr Cool. Thank you, and I 
promise to be a good boy at 
least until the 26th Love,

Billie Felton Webb

McLean, Texas
Dear Santa.

I would like for you to bring 
me a wagon, gun. and hoistei 
Also my little sister wants a doll 
1 love you very much. Your 
friend,

Jimmy Ray Kingston
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McLean Texas \
Dear San«* , , _  ,

. have h-vn a rood boy 1
would like to have a 22 rifle and 
H o x  ot shell- Also bring my 
b,Other a n-B Run "(th 
shell* 1 »«»e you Vwr M R

McLean. Tex;»»
Dear Santa.

1 have been a good boy this » »
I would like a 22 rifle lor tTirtrt- 
mas. Mv Id«!«* «¡*»er would bk- , 
a doll I love >«*■ S*nU ' ,wlrj
friend, , ,Paul Lee)

McLean, Texas
Dear Santa Claus.

I will be five years old two 
days after Christmas and I have 
triixl to be a good boy even when 
I go to the dentist. Please bring 
me a wagon, with sideboards, 
and a punching bag Don't for
get my two big sisters. Love.

Joe Lynn Magee

McLean. Texas
Pear Santa.

I want a B-B gun. also some 
spurs and a croquet set Would 
you please bring my little brother 
a gun, some candy, a train, and a 
puppet set. also a coffee pot for 
my mother. Your friend

Michael Nicholson

Me I-can Texas
Dear Santa.

I want a telescope, and a has 
keSball for Christmas. Also I 
want some bazuka bubble gum 
Your friend.

James R S. J

McLean. Texas
Pear Santa.

I love you very much. I would 
like a Toni doll My little sister 
warns a color book My brother 
wants a bicycle I have been a 
good girl. Your friend

Gloria Jean Foley

McLean. Texas 1
Dear Santa Claus 

I want you to bring me some 
candy and bring me some toys 
Love,

Norris Cunningham 

McLean Texas

Dear Santa.
1 have been a good boy 1 

want you to bring me a wagon 
and a jeep with real light» Don 1 
forget to bring everyone else, 
too. love,

Jimmy Butrum 

Mcl-ean. Texa-i
Dear Santa.

I have been a good boy 1 
would like to have an electric 
train, and a cap gun I»on't \ 
forget the other boys and girls 
Your friend.

James Stewart 

McLean. T> xa>
Dear Santa.

I am a girl in the third grade 
I would Itk«- for you to bring me 
a panda bear. Please do Love 

Mary Ann Carter

McLean Texas
Dear Santa.

I am a good girl in the third 
grade I would like a doll, a 
pair of skates, and a dress Please 
bring them to me for Christ
mas. Don't forget the other ■ 
hoys and girls !h other countries 
Love,

Mary Pear->n 

McLean. Texas
Dear Santa.

I am a little girl In the thed 
grade I would like for you to 
bring me a walkie-talkie set a 
doll, and some doll clothes. Love, 

Karen Ann Day;

Mclcnn. Texas
Dear Santa,

I would like a gun and hnlsL r. 
also a drum Santa. I want a 
football, also a pair of boots I 
love you. Santa I have b>en a 
good boy Your friend.

Douglas

Mela-an. Texas
iv a r  Santa Claus.

1 am a girl eight yeora old. 1 
have hs-eti a good girl. I hope, 
1 want a walking doll, and a
pair of roller shah's W ill you
please I »ring them to me for 
Christmas’  I would like a new 
«cruitUon, too. I kHt't forget the 
little boys and girl* In other 
countries Your friend.

Hetty Ruth I>Ubeck

Mel can, Texas
Dear Santa.

1 have tried to be a good boy. 
Please hring me a road grader 
ai d two cap guns Your friend.

Jimmy Don Anders

McLean, Texas
tv-ar Santa.

I want a sled, a m*d grader, 
two guns and »lu lls to go in my
guns Low.

David Jenkins 

Mel .ran Texas
pear Santa Claus.

I am a little boy six years 
old and go to school and like my 
teacher I have been a good boy. 
For Christmas I w-ould like for 
you to bring me a road grader 
■ >r a windup train. Be sure and 
dent forget my little brother 
lmnald He will he one year old

December 26 »»,.

Don! fory. t mv tl * N »
the other I ^
little pal 1 K,r|* 1

M ill,* Smj

Dear Santa Cla«» M H 
I am a little *,> 

old I would l.i , ;„r J r  t 
me a gun tint vh ,*,,,*' *  
a steam sho- ,-i j»>, ,%r*i
«11 the other * .
perially mv 1 ... ‘ -
and Tomn and my 
Jim Lov.

J<*  Ft*

Dear Santa J4r'‘
please brim: me , . . 

doll clothea .
a ruler My lit- , , f *
doll hOUSe (v.’h !
We have both .rM 
Santa, how are vr», 
you working h.,id"

ctrUy,

Dear Santa.
I would Ilk I 

doll, also a t

Mctaqg

hive i ,
'le X> , 

want* a dm; nd hrvtk
some esurrinc- Your fro* i

Lmiv Or

MERRY

Our wish to you

this CHRISTMAS DAY

oscl-bn^i.t, hull; gayl

McLean 
Gin

S. R. Jon**, Ngr.

McLean, Texas
Dear Santa.

Will you please bring me a j 
walking doll and a pair of skates 
and a monopoly set'  I have a j 
Itttle brother. He wants a ! 
tractor and a gun that shoots 
shells I want a Cinderella watch 
also Your friends.

Pamela and Johnny Mann,

McLean. Texas
Dear Santa.

I have been a good boy, and I 
would like to have a chemistry- 
set. also two boxes of shells, a 
gun and a holster I wish you 
would also bring me a train and 
a track, and that is all. Your 
friend,

Charles

yfS THE SPIRIT Of FRIENDLINESS AN9 

COOO CHEER VE THANK TOW fOR TOUR 

MANY fAVORS AND SINCERELY WISH 

YOU AN OLD FASHIONED TULET1DI

Lewis M. Goodrich McLean Lions Club
Diririct Judge

*verY Tuesdoy, 12 05 p  m

Vistor» Welcome
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WY/TlRUT IT
'» w rm  WANT ADS

RATE*

flCO in f o r m a t io n

CM*?*  *?*
lift! in*®^tioo ► - - • * c 
imirtioAi . .  -

iU •"
per inch - - •**
.rt-1 Ofd«f, un,c**
>.p in W*

,  TM New*.

„  T*»tp»«»"# * 7 ,

for »ALE

will« a Hoover. « i l l  
. .aur Hoover vacuum 
'£ r .  M«»c

|pjp—-Atl •* f,r*"
t  my home 1 mile eait of 

»„ h (jhway M  Buck 
4#tfe

|pl,_Good fat I ryer»,
75c; dmietf. $1.00. PI»o«e 
pr aee Mre. 2. T. Jonee. 
east of McLean on ••

Sl-tfe

fo r  b e n t

or repair work: alto cabinet work I 
and floor sanding. Phone 290J.! 
A. C. Kersey. 41-tfc
; ---------------------------------------- ----------

Wanted—Ironing, quilting, or
baby sitting to do. Phone 247W 
•r see Mrs. Herman Glenn. 51.2p

MISCELLANEOUS

Eipert local and long distance 
moving. For more information, 
call Bruco and Sons, Phone $M. 
Pampa. t t fc

Hot Water Heater Fire Does 
Uttle Damage in Local Church

W tint (vhiIjI l,... i.What could have been a ills 
•atroua lire was discovered |n 
Ilte Mrla'an Methodist Church at 
iihcMit 6 « ) o’clock Friday morn- 
irvg. and little damage resulted 

The (ire was in the water heater 
in the kitchen of the church, and

thi* tu . with a high presaure wns 
naming high intt of the heater 
"hen discovered by S A. Cousins, 
who lives immediately west of 
the church.

The high pressure on the gas

line was caused when the gas 
regulator near the meter froze 
during the night. Automatic 
heating stoves in the church cut 
out. leaving a high pressure on 
the heater. When this pressure 
overcame the thermostat on the 
water heater, the flames became 
high and were in danger ol ig
niting the iHiiiding itself.

The high flames were noticed 
when Mrs Cousins was awakened 
by a peculiar sound coming from

the Cousins kitchen. Their horn, 
is on the same gas line, and the 
pressure became high there, too, 
causing the pilot light on the 
kitchen range to make the range 
hot und also causing the porcelain 
finish to crackle.

(Taisins then remembered that 
the church Is on the same line, 
and looked toward the church and j 
saw the red glow coming from | 
the church kitchen. lie  called 
for the lire- department, but the 
siren alarm was also frozen, and 
the telephone operator on duty 
had to notify fire department 
members by telephone. W. W. 
lioyd. m neighbor, was summoned, 
and the Cousins' and Boyds 
thawed out the gas regulator 
end then went to the church. By 
the time other firemen arrived, 
the fire had been (|iie|ched.

The high pressure on the Eas

line to the church had anuffed 
out a small heater in the pastor'* 
study , and gas was escaping from
it. Fortunately, the gas was 
turned o ff In time to prevent
further damage from a possible 
explosion.

When the heart siieaks. how
ever simple the words, its lang
uage is always acceptable to those 
who have hearts.- Mary Baker 
Eddy.

Fthyl alcohol and grain alcohol
are the same.

President Monroe was the last 
man in public life in thip country 
to wear knee trousers.

A lady Is a woman who makes 
It easy for a man to be a
gentleman.

lent—Two- room house 
$«« John Mertel. 4$-tfc

gent—3-room m o d e r n
! house. See Mrs. Lucille 
tr Mrs. W. E. Kennedy. 
*1J. SO-tfo

•pace for rent. Phone 
ohn Mertel. 32-tfc

WANTEO

-Any type carpenter

Bee John Mertel tor real estate 
or Phene 17. ?• tfc

Will have unusual bargain in i 
used upright and spinet piano In 
BOX 442. CHILDRESS, TEXAS 
tact us If you would like to see 
thee# pianos when our credit rep 
resentative Is here. Trade-Ins
accepted, terms arranged Write 
or phone CKFOIT DEPART-I 
MENT. Mr BRAVE R PIANO CO . j 
this vicinity in short time. Con- | 
51-2c

Churches to Have 
* Watch* Services

Two churches plan watch night 
services at their respective church
es on New Years Eve night.
December .11,

The First Baptist Church will 
have a si t v  ler at the church be
ginning at 7 30 o'clock

The young people of the Mr- 
la-nn Mcthodut Church an* plan
ning a similar service at their 
church the same evening Time 
for the Methodist program to 
start was not announced

S

Turkey

Malta post-holiday rooking oaay with Turkey Pie. 
m family will hs convineed yau’ro atill pampering them.
r«r creamed turkey with biscuit cubes—so the king of 0>4 
os feast may reign a aecond day in regal splendor! 
ill agreo that hot, tender biscuits make turkeŷ  taste » '• "  
Accompany thia aecond-day treat with spiced crabapplr». F r 
buy chocolate brownies and ice cream and aene with lots of

»*meal is a double trout for you, the cook That's bscatM' |*
i  and easy to prepare. And you certainly deter'e a n »t a 
holiday cooking and baking. .
nuke the main dish even moro simple use a can of 
*a soup and % cup milk instead of the mushroom, and wh.te

they Pi. rates high nutritionally. The tu rk eyL ,E * !*^ £ 5  
i biscuit«, when you uae enriched flour, contain estra B (

AnPie 1« se oaay on the food budget as It is on the bu»y rook, 
«rung, uni the turkey, coat« but I t  cent«.

TURKEY PIB < * » * -

cw ( « W  t«UfT
“  Ingredient« and poor Into grossed 14 quart casserole. A • 
kectiiu on top.

BISCUITS l  -
i I  y r S iw em. * * * * *  v• mmmaMware^ „  *  m  ^

•e rn e  s o m s a  a > » i  *

r m j  ( P i r t e t m a a l
•/*

J i

May your i 
fou r boor

no bo btooood
overflow Wtlh AeppUHJB
Dap.

0. L Tibbets
• ••

mm v w :- ikt

w

’Twas the Night 
Before Christmas-

(Texas Style, That Is!)

r  > M

M L

Twos the night before Christmas 

In Texas, you know,

'Way out on the prairie 

(Without any snow I.
»

Asleep in their cabin 

Were Buddy and Sue 

A dreamin of Christmas 

Like me and like you.

Not stockings, but boots,

At the foot of their bed,

For this was in Texas -  

What more need be said?

When all of a sudden 

From out of the still night, 

There came such a ruckus 

It gave me a fright!

And I saw cross the prairie 

Like a shot from a gun,

A loaded up buckboard 

Come on at a run.

The driver was Geein 

And "Hawin " with a will;

The bosses (not reindeer)

He drove with such skill.

"Come on there, Buck, Poncho, 

And Prince, to the right!

There II be plenty of travelm 

For you -oil tonight.

The driver in Levis 

And shirt that was red.

Had a ten gallon Stetson 

On top of his head.

As he stepped from the buckboard 

He really was a sight.

With his beard and mustaches 

So curly and white.

As he burst in the cabin 

The children awoke 

And both, so astonished,

That neither one spoke.

As he filled up their boots 

With such presents galore,

That neither could think 

Of a single thing more.

When Buddy recovered 

The use of his jaws,

He asked, in a whisper,

"Are you Santa Claus?

"Am I the REAL Santo?

Well, what do you think? '

And he smiled as he gave 

A mysterious wink.

Then he leapt in his buckboard, 

And called bock in his drawl,

• To all the children of Texas,

Merry Christmas, You*All!”
- 5 * e r r ^ fie T llL fe a a  fleu &

Lester • « • Mortha Eunice • • B Lydia Harold

i(rv
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Does Jesus believe in Santa Claus? Early Yuletide 
Thought Pagan 
By Christians

When Patsy asks this question, 
"Does Jesus Believe in Santa 
Claus Her parents like millions 
of other parents are brought fare 
to fare with the necessity of mak
ing clear that Christmas is more 
than a holiday—it is a Holy Day.

A plan to make Christmas a 
Holy Day by special observance in 
the home, and one that every 
parent ran follow, is suggested by 
J. Manning Potts, editor of The 
Upper Room, Nashville, Tennes
see. The read ng of ¡.he story of 
Jesus' hirth from the Bible is a 
Christmas custom that has been 
followed in some fsmdies for gen
erations. Dr. Potts says thst if the 
family will have a time of carol 
•inging, meditation and prayer 
•long with the reading of the 
Christmas storv. it mav mark the

beginning of family devotiona. He 
adds, “ What better time than tho
birthday of Jesus to begin such an
observance!"

“ Does Jesus Believe in Santa," 
is •  quotation from the radio pro- ' 
gram "Christmas ia a Holy Day" 
which will be heard on hundreds 
of stations across America on 
Christmas Day. It ia a public serv
ice program of the radio station* 
and The Upper Room which is the 
world'a most widely used devo
tional guide.

Every family is urged to have 
a real family worship service on 
Christmas Day. Suggestions for 
such an observance can be found 
in The Upper Room and other de
votional guides. If a devotiona 
guide ia not available, Dr. Potts 
says, “ Your Pastor will be glad U

• I n  t

/ ''H R IS TM A S . like sny other 
blessed institution has had to 

tight ita battles The Arst great 
enemy of Christmas was the Ro
man empire whose pagan em
perors determined to blot out all 
hinds of Christian rites.

Then when Roman Emperor Con
stantine Christianized the empire 
other enemies of Christmas arose 
One course of contention was: I* 
December 29 really Christmas? 
Some said Christ was bom on Jan
uary 6. others held tor March 20 
Some set April 21 as His birthday 
Nobody knew with complete con 
Adence Just when to celebrate 
Christmas. At last. In the fourth 
century. Pope Julius I settled the 
matter In favor of our present date 
Hit decision was accepted.

From the Arat there had been 
among Christiana a certain hos
tility toward the Christmas festi
val. The celebration of birthdays 
in general was considered heathen-

40 Years Ago—

IT HAPPENED HERE
Taken from the Files of Tha 
McLean New*. 1912

Cl “istmas Merry
(imtmas in this vicinity was 

a merry one, indeed, and many 
entertainments and dinners were 
enjoyed. There were iTiristmas 
tr*-es at the Methodist and Pres
byterian churches on Tuesday 
evening, and both were not only 
beautifully decorated but laden 
with numerous and handsome 
gifts. There were also specially 
pleasing programs rendered at 
both churches

The population m general seem
ed to enjoy the glad season and 
proceded to celebrate In more 
ways than one Quite a few 
imbibed of the Joy water rather 
freely, and the midnight hours 
were made to resound with the 
overplus of their exuberance.

Now that it is all over, business 
has again settled down to ita 
normal swing and prosperity still 
stalks unafraid in the land 
Methodists Get Communion Set

In the communion set contest, 
which closed at the Vannoy Jewel
ry establishment on Christmas 
Eve night, the Methodist church 
was the winner by a majority of 
130 vote* The Baptist church 
was second in the race.

This beautiful set is of quad 
nude silver and is a most val
uable gift 
Christmas Dinner

The New* man and wife were 
one of t  happv party that enjoyed 
a delirious Christmas dinner in 
the hoapitable home of Mr and 
Mm. F L  Cooke on Christmas 
Day Mrs Quake has an “le
viable fame as a caterer and on 
this, as on previous occasion*, 
she added laurel* to her crown 
Everything the heart could wish 
and the appetite crave was there 
In great abundance, and the big 
party o f friends gave themselves 
up to the task of destroying it 
with a right good will Mr and

Mm Cooke were the recipients of 
several beautiful gifts. Those 
present were Mr and Mrs W. B 
Upham, Mr. and Mm. T  A. 
Cooke. Mr and Mm George 
Weaver and family, Mr and Mrs 
John B Vannoy and small daugh
ter, Mr and Mrs Richardson. A. 
A. Callahan, and Miss Tommie 
Cooke

Baptist S. S. Class 
Christmas Party 
In Church Parlor

The Witling Workem Sunday 
.School class of the Fimt Baptist 
Church met Thursday night.' 
December 1R. for its annual 
Christmas dinner and party in the 
church parlor, with Mrs Blanche | 
( • tddiens as hostess.

The decorative apointments 
featured the Christmas theme.

The program was as follows: 
Devotional. Mrs Edna Price; 
prayer. Mm. Margaret Maasay.
A Christmas S t o r y , "  Mrs 

Margaret Wells, reading. Mrs 
Ciddiens; Christmas carols were 
sung hy the group, and gifts 
were exchanged '

Those attending were Mt-sdamcs 
Faye Wiggins. Fern Johns. Rae 
Simpson. Pauline Guthnr. Bonnie 
Id  wards. Olene Brown. Thelma 
Nicholas. laHrnna Herron. Hazel 
Smith. Edna Graham. Odie Cla- 
Hnnv Mary Joyce Boyd. Mildred 
Giesier, Lydia Smith. Louise Mc
Donald. Cna Newsom Price, 
Maasay Wells, and Giddiens; 
Misses Margaret Glass and Mar
jorie Fowler: and Martina Gies
ier and Bobby Gad McDonald.

ish and something taken over from 
the pagans Nor did the enemies 
of Christmas fail to observe that 
many pagan customs had crept into 
the feasting* of the day Christmas 
and the days of Advent that go be
fore it occur at the time of the 
winter solstice, when the days 
cease to grow shorter, and begin 
to lengthen—when the sun, hav
ing declined its furthest from 
zenith, begins to climb again. 
The period was one of festival 
in many parts of the world, and 
was held scared by many religions 
Then occurred the Roman Satur
nalia. with its wild excesses, and 
the people of the north, too, had a 
great midwinter feast with days 
of hearty eating and deep drinking

From the Saturnalia came ban
queting* and dancings and notings 
in masks and the giving of gifts 
Our Christmas dinner and Christ 
mas presents and Christmas cards 
and the wearing of Christmas 
masks in various parts of the world 
date back to the Saturnalia The 
mid-winter feast of the northern 
peoples was called Yule, hence our 
Yuletide and Yule log. The burn
ing of the Christmas log descends 
from northern tree worship. So 
does the Christmas tree.

Santa Claus seems to date from 
later Christmas times. He ia good 
St Nicholas, of course The hang 
tag of stockinga comes from the 
legend that the taint, among his 
other charities, used to provide 
doweries for poor girls. The older 
form of the Christmas stocking 
custom was for poor girls to hang 
up stockings in the hope that bene
volent St. Nicholas would place 
marriage portions in them.

Ram 11 ne punishment is flogging 
with roda.

Grooving the edges of coins b 
called 'Trailing."

SANTA’S ROLL C ALL . . .  In a 
big city Santa nerds a platoon 
of helpers to make the round* 
Here he cheek* up In New York 
to are If all of hi* aides are on 
band for the big Christmas Eve 
delivery

Mr I-can, Texas
j Dear Santa.

Will you please bring me a 
Toni doll, and a set of dishes * 
Also bring my little sister a Toni 
doll. Your friend,

Nona Ruth

Mrl-can. Texas
Dear Santa.

I would like to have an electric 
toy range, also some candy and 
nuts I have been a good girl. 
Your friend,

Nancy Jean H it»

^  H o lid a y  Wê

) Se a s o n !  Ætf

Me!-ran. Tessa
Dear Santa.

!  am a little girl In the third 
grade and I want a doll for 
<*hrietmaa a watch, and also a 
bicycle. Love.

Virginia Louise Cobh

McLean. Texas
Dear Santa,

I am a little hoy nine yean 
old I want you to vtoit me I 
want you to bring me a B R gun. 
scene nut* and candy Don't for
get the other boys and girb Love.

Kenneth Willingham

Bill Day Furniture
Bill V errten e a a • Karen

McLean, Texas
Dear Santa.

I am a boy nine yean old and 
,̂ 1 the third grade. I  would like 
to have a pair of boxing gloves, 
and a punching bag. Please re
member every hoy and girl on 
Christ ms* Day Thank you very 

uch. I  law  you.

■ m m n B H

Donley County—
SOIL NEWS

Mr I X A  N. TEXAS. THURSDAY, DECEMBER 25, 1953

Beat wishes for the holiday 
season to all fanner* amt ranch
ers are extended by the district 
supervisor* and the soil eonserva- 
tkm service emp'-o> ees.

To improve your chances for a 
prosperous 1953 »tul year* to 
come, a (ew New Y> ar * revolu
tions are suggested

1. Seed to grass oil idle or
unproductive cropland

2. In.dude soil protecting and 
•oil improving croi* *nch as le
gumes and grasses in your crop
ping system,

X Mn in tain or build up old 
terrace* that have worn down 
ami are no longer adequate 10 
control erosion

4. Construct additional tei 
race*, dams, or waterways needed 
for erosion control on your farm

5. l-etive a tuple crop residue on 
the land to aid In preventing 
blowing and washing.

6. Control sage, nunqulte. and 
other undesirable plants in your 
pasture* to ini prove their carry
ing capacity.

7. Provide better distribution 
of grazing where neid*xi by con
structing larm ponds, windmills, 
etc.

8. Begin a pasture improve
ment program wilh an u'tlmate 
goal of higher carrying cnpicity

We the district ifvrrvT* >r* 
SCS employees, and other agen 
cirs. have resolved for the com 
ing year to try to bo of mor> 
help to you in planning and apply
ing the conservation measures 
needl'd on vour farm.

Birthday Party 
Given in Honor 
Of Johnnie Anders

,>nhnnic Anders » » *  entertained
with a birthday party Tuesday. 
Ixt-.mber 16 at the home o( his 
ua rents Mr arid Mis John, 
AmW.s He wax 12 years old j 

, were played and favor* of, 
randy ram« ami blowers weroj 
given the children.

RrfrrshroorH* of oak«» and 
cream were served b. Mrs Aruier* 
in the following: Ronnie Smith, I 
Jerry Riggers, Melvin Bulrum, i 
Billy Crockett Hershel Smith 1 
Don*id Fo!< > Jimmie lion Jennie, 
a ml Johnnie Anders.

Indies Auxiliary 
Christirms Party 
In Shadid Homo

The Pi «hytcmn I-adìe» Auxil
iar' met Tuesday afternoon De* 
fttmber 16. in the home of Mr* 
VV W Shadid for the annual 
Christmas partv The beautiful 
decorations curried out the Christ-

mas theme throughout the house 
Mrs. 11 E Franks ted the fol

lowing program hymn “Joy to
the World"; prayer. Mrs J. E 
Kerr, "The Story of the Nativity,"
Mrs Shelton Nash: "The Ragged 
Cloak.' Mr» W  W  Boyd, aolo 
There la a Song In the Air.*'
Mr* Je*a Kemp.

Gift* were exchanged from a 
lighted fhnstmaa tree 

lonely refreahmenta were serv
ed by Mesdames C. E O rta . C. O 
1 ioodman. T. E Crimp, and Haakell 
Smith to the following- Mesdamr* 
Claude Powell. C. E  Cooke, E  J. 
Windom J M Payne. Kid Mc
Coy. Elizabeth Major J. R Glass, 
\rthur Erwin Bill Glass. Mattie 
Graham. Clyde Brown. E. J 
Windom Jr John B Rice. 8 , R 
June*. T  C Stokea. F E Ham- 
bright. K F. Windom. Ike Keaaee,

birthdays'
( • » C i 

Messenger Virtu, ***
r ....r  ,  ? V *

Dee. SO u-im.
Brtty Putman ^  ^

n *r - :’ 1 Mr* r j ( v , . ,  
Ann Smith Mr* j

Wlfota. Roy l i  *  N  
J»tt 1 Q tend*

Hetty Milam. Mr,
Mrs W H Clark, Un 
Floyd Mn -

Jan 2 n>d, xil u. I 
Velma Pearl Rak,,r N  
McClellan D, s. , *  9^1 
Patterson Nornian 1

jan a rat u.iuT V 
Gilbreath. AH.*» Wi, 1 
Kenneth L  "*•

V/d
v R

wooiD w a p  n vuecän*  ^ ru
•COM MÇUI POLICIES TWAT 
ÇtQüiGE WW.Eft PCEMIUW 
PAYMENTS CVW Y 5 YEARS 
STILL MAY CONVERT TUEM 
TO PEO-W UcNT R A N  NSLI 
POUCIES POC WWiCH TT'E 
RiEMIUMS CO HOT OUNCE

Mr and Mrs Jack Bohannan 
of Gainesville. Fla and Mr. and 
Mr*. Wil*on Reedy of Wichita 
Falls are here spending the 
Christma! holiday« in the home 
oí Mr. ami Mrs. T, A Massay

, «

• • • • Onci till 

Oood wishes 1er t: -j

(,l  » « .

Dr. and Mrs. Buell Wells and 
children are spend.ng the holiday* 
in Kentucky. A

In the Great Seal of the United 
States, the stripes or pale* rep
resent the states of th“ union

f i  1Ê
f a r  U l l  l a l a t v i l U a  gtetelArl j m i  

V1UKASS Al'MIMNTKATION

- taass» . «w Ws*

Y * .
PATTERSON 

Magnolia Station

f

K J

*
h4

Ja

3T

K tfcl* t
m

• e W jm * '
*/«* Ihr roarf t r n ä lm .  I «

From All of Us at

PUCKETT'S
^GROCERY ix MARKET*

. '*'-ä ‘r- . y ja F 'A á » '*
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C J Msgee l
Virtue M»»> (

«ton A L Mi
lvlms Buina

tan
M n  C J CW 
, Mn J H 
, Roy Lee Ban 
Glenda Ra»
m. Mr* Jnr Hi 
I Clark. Hr»

n>d.- Alks» W 
ari Raker. 0  
\ nuise tXstgt* 

Noitnan ('.ng»b 
-Pat Müler 

Allen Wilson, 
(eiodman

Ife iwrrry . . .  

and may you all ha*e 

the iparlding ingredienti 

for a full tup I JU ST WHAT 
I’M LOOKING 
» FOR; warnBailey

Welding Shop
<t CHU

M\v úinisTMA* this year be

THE MOST GLORIOUS OF YOUR

MAY BRING YOU HEALTH, GOOD

Fortune and great happiness.

Vie very much appreciate the opportunity you hate given us 

to serve you in the past and even more do we appreciate you
ISON

Station
McLean. Texas

Dear Santa,
I would like to put In my say 

if I may I want a basketball 
football, tractor and giimes Pleas-' 
don t forget any little girls and 
boys, especially I .aDonna and 
1 x-nny. Since we have no chim
ney, you will have to uae the 
door, but I v .11 I "  sure Mom 
doe«n : lock it Hoping you have 
a Merry Christmas. Santa. Bye, 

Danny Sutton

LETTERS TO SANTA
May radi and every one Mclxan, Texas

Dear Santa,
li v been a lor.g time since I 

have seen you. 1 go to school 
now and like it fin.*. When you 
come to McLean this Christmas, 
please bring som* thing nice for 
Mrs. Hauck and all the first 
grade. For me, I want several 
things, hut most of all I want a 
bicycle (With 20-inch wheels» 
Charles wants a .22 rifle. Hoping 
to see you soon With love,

Larry Williams

McLean. Texas
Dear Santa Claus,

I want a harmonica, and I 
want a bicycle, and 1 want a cash 
register, and I would like to have 
a song book. And don't forget 
the other boys and girls.

Patricia Vineyard

May we deserve this (liendsltip always.
of our customers and [rinvìi

HAPPY HOLIDAYS

Gulf Service Sta
Sherman Crockett

Me I.can. Texas
Dear Santa.

Please bring me a football uni
form and some binoculars. 1 
have been a good boy. Your

Mcl-oan,» Texas
Dear Santa. •

For Christmas I want a pair 
of house shoes, a shirt and cow
boy boots.

Billie David Matthews

Emory Crockett

McLean. Texas j
Dear Santa,

I'm a little red-headed boy 
five years old. I've been pretty 
good, so I hope y ou come to my 
house again this year. I would 
like a cowboy suit, a gun. and 
holster set with three bullets. 
I ni sending you a picture of the 
gun I'd like but if you just don't 
have one when you get to my 
house, ril not be unhappy at 
you 'CMae I know other little 
hoys hate to get guns at Christ* 
mas. too. I have a bird dog 
named Re\ to play with, so please 
bring him some dog food, or a 
nice bone. Please don't forget 
any boys or girls this year. I'll 
be looking for you. Oodles of 
love,

Terry Don Bidwell

McLean. Texas 
Dear Santa Claus,

I want a pretty doll, a doll 
house, and a nurse set. I would 
like some clothes I am trying 
lo be- a good girl.

Janice

McLean. Texas
IVar Santa Claus.

I have been a good boy. Please 
bring me a bicycle, and bow and 
arrows, some candy and nuts. I 
am seven years old. Your friend, 

Gary Clawson

McLean, Texas
IVar Santa Claus,

Please bring me a toy water 
tower, a football, and football 
suit, and some candy, nuts, and 
fruit. Good-bye,

Jimmy Edwards C h r i s t m a s  G r e e t i n 2 *
McLotn, Texas

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me some records, 

a football and football suit, 
tractors, cars, and lots of toys 
and eats Good-bye,

Eddy Jay Wlndom

trumpets resound with the joys we wish 

many fine friends — that this Christmas 

be truly the happiest time of the year!
McLean, Texas!

Dear Santa Oatia.
Please bring me a cement mixer, 

water truck, water tower and a 
two-wheel caterpillar, lots of 
nuts, candy, and fruit Don't 
forget my little slater. Good-bye 
now,

Jimmy Krltzlcr
Andrews Equipment Co

Clyde Andrewswishes lij(hi your 

o f the Hohd*y

Mr! .can, Texas
Dear Santa Claus.

Please bring me a doll and 
some toys for my brothers and 
sisters Thank you,

Coline lo e

M *y  oaii best 

the happiness

McLean. Texas
Dear Santa.

Pleaae bring me a bulldozer, 
skates. and doctor set, black
board. RB gun. and some RB s. 
Good-bye,Q g d j l  f r “ * “ **1

e l i n £ s
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McLean: Texas
Dear Santa,

Please bring me a doll house, 
a doll high chair, a doll bed.
some dishes, a play ice box. and 
washing machine. 1 would like to 
get acme clothes, too. Remember 
Mother and Daddy, and my sis
ter« ami bring them something 
nice. Please bring me some 
candy and nuts. Remember the 
needy.

Jantlle Hall

thunder gun that shoots ping pong
bails. A merry Xmas. Thank
you.

Anthony Fobes 'Lord of Misrule/ 
'Hodening Horse' 
Make Noel Jollier

McLean. Texas
Dear Santa.

Please bring me a racer, a 
dump truck, and a gun. I would 
hio* some candy, fruits and nuts
'hank you.

David Lee Hauck

To fireproof your Christmas 
tree, which is still a hazard even 
with electric lights, select your 
tree four to six days before you 
intend to decorate It Then weigh 
the tree and buy one-fourth as 
many pounds of ammonium sul
fate as the tree weighs. This chem
ical Is available in most stores 
that sell seeds and fertilisers 

For each pound of ammonium 
sulphate use m  pints of water to 
make the fireproofing solution 
Mix the, solution in something tall 
and narrow that will hold the tree 
upright. Then saw off the tree 
diagonally so as to give a Urge 
cut surface Set the tree in the 
solution in a cool place, away 
from the direct sunlight, and 
leave it there until most of the 
solution is absorbed

A DIFFERENT playtime ob- 
* w servance for your Christmas 
festivities is the game "Lord of 
Misrule"

When your guests have all ar
rived and have been greeted by the 
music of the minstrels and the 
song of the carolers. It is time for 
the most honored guest of the eve
ning to arrive. With much fan
fare the "Lord of Misrule" ts an
nounced. He enters with great 
pomp and ceremony and takes his 
place as the master of ceremonies 
for the evening

The Lord of Misrule comes to 
us from the Tudor courts where he 
was elected annually to reign over 
the Christmas festivities His 
word, during the festivities, was 
law. and the ridiculous commands 
he laid upon the guests had to be 
obeyed.

At your party, the Lord of Mis
rule will command each guest to 
do his bidding. He may call for 
singing, dancing, panomime. imi
tations and stunts of all kinds. 
Failure to do the bidding of the 
Lord of Misrule results In the pay
ment of a forfeit. And here an
other unusual note may be Inject
ed The forfeit, instead of being 
paid to the Lord of Misrule may 
be paid -to another Christmas 
character, the "hodening horse."

It was the custom in Kent. Eng
land. for young men to go from 
house to house wrlth the hodening 
horse, an imitation of a horse’s 
head attached to a long stick. Two 
lads, forming the body of the horse, 
were hidden from v’ iew by a cover
ing of cloth resembling horse's 
skin. The hodening horse was ac
companied by paraders who rang 
the bells throughout the town and 
begged for money or food.

McLean. Texas
Dear S»r»ta Claus,

I have b<*en a nice little girl 
•oil 1 would like for you to brin<: 
nn' a permanent bride doll, blue 
bnss; net. Jewelry box. and a black 
hoard and chalk. Maybe a set 
of diNhes. Thank you.

Shirley Ann Bybee

McLean, Texas
Dear Santa Claus.

I am a six year old boy anil I 
have been pretty good. I go to 
Sunday School and church, help 
Ikiddy and Mother I would like 
to have a tourna hopper, roller 
coaster, a loop-a-loop. also a

Vera F. Back 
laJune Chilton

C ftriJtmaJ t anJle
You can make a big. long burn

ing candle to fit into your Christ
mas decorations if you have a 
number of odds and ends of part
ly burned candles around the 
house Melt them and pour into 
cardboard containers and remold 
Use Ice cream cartons, oatmeal 
containers or others. Use plain 
cord for a wick. When lhe wax 
is beginning to set. tie the wick 
to a pencil and suspend it In the 
wax Lei set hard, remove car
ton and there is a nice canal* 
for your table

Ts keep >«ur foriatmas a tz. ■■ 
merry our. k e e p  liie«e don i» 
in mind:

l»OVT give cMHIren d»*- 
gerou* toy«, or ! « ) •  with -Im p 
points. If Ihvy operate »  41 elec
tricity. lie »ure you sMperv.se 
their 0»e.

DON'T derorale the tree with 
lishtrd randies unle»« H i  abso
lutely unavoidable.

DON’T place the tree near a 
»love or hreplare.

DON’T leave lighted tree un 
guarded at any lime.

DON'T u«e • rickety, unsafe 
Udder in derorstlng the tree.

DON'T pisrr Christmas ran
dies near the Iree. mrtainv 
paper wreath» or other deco
ration».

DON’T overlooh the opportu
nity to make yeur Iree fire- 
resistant.

DON'T leave toys exposed 
where people ran trip on them

DON'T allow steps and side
walks to become Icy in cold 
weather

DON'T drive recklessly.

To you. our friends. In many ways. 

W m wish you Happy Holidays! Were Not a Year Apart
According to our calendar, one 

would naturally assume that be
tween the year I B C and the 
year I A D. there should be s 
year called zero. As a matter of 
fact, no such year exisU. as far 
as historians are concerned, and 
Ihe year 1 A D follows directly 
after the year 1 B. C.

A person bom in 3 B C. would 
not be five years old at 2 A D 
but would be four years old when 
one is calculaUng data in that 
period. When adding B C. and 
A. D. years. It is necessary to al
ways subtract one to compensate 
for the year zero omitted between 
1 B. C. and 1 A D.

Simmons Texaco Station

McLean. Texas
Dear Santa,

I would like for you to please 
bring me a bicycle, blackboard, 
cowboy hat. a big box of crayolax, 
amt nuts and candy Your friend.

Edgar lav  Billingsley

County SuperintendentWhy Christmas Candles?
On Christmas Eve the Chrlrt 

Child wanders aU over the earth 
seeking deserving peopU—people 
who are kind and thoughtful of 
others, and people who have loving 
hearts Lighted candles are placed 
In the windows by such people so 
that He may not stumble and fall. 
In the course of His search He 
visits every casUe and hut. no mat
ter how rocky and rough Hts path 
may be

ALLERGIC TO WHISKERS . . . 
Net all little beys who love 
Santo Claus this time of year 
have a sublime trust In the old 
gent. This young man obviously 
wishes he were somewhere else.

McLean. T  xas
Dear Santa.

I am a little girl in the first 
grade, and have been a pretty 
good girl this year. For Christ
mas. will you please bring me a 
Toni doll, a doll buggy, a teddy 
hear, and some little dishes. I 
would like also to have some nuts, 
fruit and candy. Thank you. 
Santa.

Molita Back
Margaret Glass

°  you our euniomera • •. oar friend* 
irUh t/ootl health, good cheer.

And loot; ahead tclth pleatnr* 
*erring yon through the gemrl

A inifous Ijaltòat) ta AU

Stubblefield’s
Dept. StoreCounty Treasurer County Tox AsAeMor-Colkctor
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and peanuts See you nun. love, 

Mn* Col.rnnn 
P S We* have moved to »he 

old school house in the country History of 
Christmas Seals

Melaran. T esa »

agita.
■ hrintt me a haby doll. 
"L , clothe* for her. and n 
, nv,chtiw Thank you.
1 Barbara IjouIbc Dwight

Mel^ean. Texan
Dear Santa.

I want a grader for Christmas: 
also would like something for my 
little three, year-old sister. I 
ckwe with love,

I oyd  Morgan

When you see the Christmss seal 
do you ever wonder how it started?

It was born in Denmark, home of 
the fairy tales of Hans Christian 
Anderson.

F.mar Holbo. ll. a Copenhagen 
postal clerk, was sorting mail one 
snowy afternoon before Christmas, 
11IU3 when he thought of the idea 
of a penny stamp to swell a fund 
for children's hospitals 

Authorised by King Christian, 
the first Christian seals were sold 
in Copenhagen in 1904 

Hoiboeil's scheme outgrew his 
wildest Imaginings, for before his 
death in 1827. he lived to see it 
spread to 45 countries 

The seals found their way to 
America on letters and packages 
and first attracted the attention of 
Jacob Rlis who wrote an article 
about them Few people, however, 
were interested in the idea.

Then, in the autumn of 1907. 
Kntlly Hissrll. a public health 
worker, concerned about the fate 
of a small sanatorium, recalled 
Ih article and sat down to sketch 
America's first Christmas seal, a 
wreath of holly encircling the 
words "M erry Christmas "

With 50,000 stamps printed and 
nowtiere to sell them, Miss Bissell 
at last enlisted the aid of a colum
nist on a Philadelphia newspaper 
The idea caught and within a few 
weeks $3,000 was collected.

The first nation-wide sale was 
beld the foil, sing year and was 
barked by newspapers all over the 
Country, religious and civic groups, 
and sponsored by the American 
Hcd C rus and the National 
Tuberculosis association.

Mrlautn, Texas 
,rta Claus. *
„1* years old and go to 
I 111<4 school fme. Have 
prrtty good boy, Please 

„. a pair of cowboy boots, 
stl. a lileyele, aome randy 
t„ I have a little slater, 
who is four years old — 
bring her a p «lr o f row- 
„ 1,  a tractor, and candy

Mi'U’sn, Texas
Dear Santa.

I am a six year old boy and 
this is my first year in school 
I would like to have a bicycle 
and «o n v  gnnv-s. Thank you, 
Santa,

Jerry Michael Johnson

PRAYER “ O ionie lei us 
adore him ", these children pray 
•n Christmas eve. ITietr prayer 
Is the trae and greatest gift of 
all.

"Silent Night" Is often called the 
"Sung from Heaven" because the 
story of Its inspiration and com
position is one of the most beauti
ful Christmas stories In existence

On December 24. ISIS, in the 
Austrian village <»f Hallein. as 
Father Joseph Mohr sat reading 
his Bible there was a knock at his 
door. It was a peasant woman who 
wanted the priest to visit a poor 
charcoal-maker's wife to whom a 
child had been born. The parents 
had sent her to ask the priest to 
come and bless the infant.

Father Mohr was strangely 
moved by the visit to the mother 
And that evening as he returned to 
bis home saw that the dark slopes 
of the Alps around the village were

T o  o u r  f r im ila  and patronst 

M ay t o u r  «laya be fill«-«! w ith 

n o lrs  o f  good  c h e e r . ••
There's no place like home 

and there's no time 

fhc merriest holiday ever.

when Christmas comesM<l.iiin T< xas
Dear Santa.

I am a little girl four years 
old. Please bring mo a doll, a 
doll house, table and two chairs, 
and a necklace, and a bracelet 
tiring my dog Sparkle a bone. 
Don't forget fruit, candy, and 
nuts. Your little friend.

Linda Kay Lisman

like Chrstmas to wi
INSURANCE

Alanreed. Texas
Ih-nr Santa,

Please *«-nd me an electric 
train, a log truck, and a bull* 
dozer. Also a gun with play 
bullets, and a big airplane, and a 
ship, a basketball and goal, an 
army set, and lots of fruits and 
nuts. I have tried pretty much 
to be good. Your little Mend.

Ronnie McCracken

The Gibsons
alight with torches of the moun
taineers on their way to church. 
To him it was a Christmss mira
cle.

Later, as he tried to put down 
on paper his feeling and expert, 
ence. the words kept turning into 
verse When dawn came he found 
he had written a poem—a beau
tiful and moving poem.

On Christmas Da" his friend, 
Franz Xaver Gruber, music teach
er in the village school, composed 
music to fit the verses.

Village children heard the priest 
and teacher singing the song and 
learned it. From there it spread 
throughout the world Today. It it 
regarded as the greatest Christ
mas hymn and wherever there are 
men of good wiU they sing:

“SiUnt mghl, holy night—
A ll i» i jlm . all «i hnghl,
K o u n J you Virgin, M o lhrr  ju.t

C M J ;

H o ly  Inlnnt. to t rn J r r  ju ,t  milJ,  
S l t r f  in hrn irn ly  p m t —
Slttp in hrtnrnlv p ru t."

SHOPS T Y L E Two railroad lira* arc owned 
and operated by the United .States 
They are the Alaskan Railroad 
and the Panama Railroad.

Corinne Trimble

To express our appreciation of long-established friendships 

is our greatest privilege at Christmas. We take pleasure in 

wishing you, our many loyal customers, all the happiness you 

have brought to us through the year*. May your holiday 

be a merry one, laden with the blessings of the season.

Cicero Smith Lumber CoMcLean Implement Co. 
The Joe B. Taylor Family

CoH Joños, Mgr

Christinas ant

^  WS
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s '  KOGRAPHY n w i  down the 
'  ® ft,;!! >>'< ) I !! t l ■' *'

In the flood of toy* > ,,n to *P*H 
out Into the nauon * living room* 
will be the touch of many different 
land* Beside a teddy bear replica 
of Australia’* marsupial furred 
koala», perhaps will *t»nd a carved 
wooden farm scene from German 
Bavaria, a South American gaucho 
doll, or a miniature pagoda mad* 
m Japan

Similarly, the United States now 
the world’s leading toy maker 
sends abroad its wild west cos 
tumes. its shiny playtime truck* 
and ears and earth -moving equip
ment. its small-scale railroads and 
sky scrapers to delight children all 
over the globe

Toy industries in Germany and 
Japan are mi the upswing again 
Germany was among the first na
tion* in the world to make tin 
horses cm wheels, engines that ran, 
animals that walked, birds that 
iin| N w U S  buyers go back to 
cm* • mu h a* V.M-.t i ■, fi r th. ut 
put of ingenious middle-aged in
ventors

New toys that startle the world 
often come from Europe One such 
Is a German duck which, when set 
on an incline, proudly walks down 
the slope Another is a recent gadg
et from Denmark called a "tippe 
top.’ a wobbly sphere about the 
sire of a small apple that suddenly 
flips upside down and continues 
spinning on its stem

Winston Churchill wa# Intrigued 
by the top w-hen he first saw it In 
Stockholm, the King of Sweden, a 
cabinet minister and an atom 
physicist, a Nobel Prtre winner, got 
down on their hands and knees at 
a banquet to study the mysterious 
flip-flop action.

At a mirror of mankind’ s cul
ture, toys reflect the progress of 
civilisation Yet an amanng sim
ilarity ran sometime* be seen b 
tween the toy* of long-lorgott 
eras and the playthings of loda-

J m , , i in * * '

a Z  forImt •*/
’" T l  u,ih -«

K M * *  01

^ *| ,| |̂ | iff
yUjJH irriM ŝ

r  *» ,h
mJ l  if-o' ■’
“ uu l i »  I » * '»
J  Mh'*'/*g „  iL

«•  I ̂  «
Li- thé

from oil oi cor friendly Micro. .  • 
we so ad Holiday Greeting« 

right to year door!

Don’s Studio ft Cleaners

i  • * «

Mr. and Mrs. Don Clemmons

A n s w e r

*T 'H E  •S T A R ’ which signaled 
*  ‘the Firat Christina*" may be 

interpreted in many ways. In all 
such Interpretations we must put 
ourselves as nearly as possible in
to the social and psychological 
frame of mind of those whom we 
try to understand The astronomer 
know* that through the ages the 
word "star”  has been used to In
dicate almost any celestial phe
nomenon We still speak uf •’fall
ing stars" or "shooting stars" 
which we know quite well are not 
star* at all. In more ancient times 
the comet was called a "hairy 
star" and was derived from the 
Latin word coma, meaning hair. 
The planets were the "wandering 
star*" as opposed to the "fixed 
stars." and from the Greek word 
for wanderer we derive our word 
• planet*. *•

The Star of Bethlehem could 
have been any of these It could 
even have been a "new star" or 
nova which suddenly burst forth 
w ith a many-thousand fold in
crease in brilliance, due to some 
great stellar catastrophe These 
are all explanations of what the 
"star" could -have been. Had It 
been any of the above, it would 
have been seen by many people*, 
and in literature would have been 
found references to the appearance 
of the object which attracted at
tention. But nowhere In the litera
ture or in the folklore of any of the 
peoples noted at astute observer* 
of celestial phenomena do these 
references exist

From this we are forced to con
clude the appearance of the star 
w as a sight given only to the Wise 
Men to see.

May you and yours enjoy this Yule season 

is our wish to our friends and customers.

Copra Is the dried meat of 
coconut*, from which the oil has 
been extracted. McLean Auto S upp ly

t-ct never day nor night un
hallowed' paa* hut still remember 
what the lxird hath done 
Shakespeare.

De I mo Butrum

In France adults exchange gifts

?  '

N THE SPIRIT OF FRIENDLINESS

AND GOOD CHEER.WE THANK YOU FOR

YOUR M ANY FAVORS AND  SINCERELY

WISH YOU AN OLD FASHIONED YULET1DE

In appreciation 

of your patronage, may we 

h our many loyal cuftomer* 

a very Merry Chriitmat, w ltii 

all the joy» o! Um aeaaon.

C » n a n u s

Member F. D. I. C
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Chicago'« great fire occurred in O ia m b ra y  Is a gingham  m a ter
ial w ith  linen finish.

D»0 VDU KNOvV TWAr 
TMIG TREE MA‘> A LITTLE  
~  £M> ON IT  ?

HOW ABOLIT VOU
GIVING THE MAIL* 

MAN A  TIP, F liE D ?
rr wow ont

MA/e IF W D
C tr off.

, ELMER/
J MV TIP TO 
RIM iS TO SfcGiN 
HiS VACATION ON 
utrtMbc« zovL 
NEXT YEAR /

Tir. me tv»/ m m  Christmas
ano  a h  through -nu mouse 

NOT A CttíATV/Rí IS IOLE I 
NOT fVt-N A GROUSE

a u  tvit children all  rtappg 
m atyt th a t  p a p p y  

MAS WROUGHT TRI M A TRf E.
Even though it  is  sap l y

,,,t^iJ m N* P»»M7 " * * « « . l e iM i*  «/• p«M i horngb, 
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C.WAN HA, , 
AML TOO < 
SAN TV 5 
FATMLK?

IF TO STEP V
OUT TO THE MITTMCN 
THIS SCENE vMJULDNT
HAVE SUCH A _  
CLUTTtCEO 

LOCAL

TvT  W*«N tmE TIE JOEY GAVE
m l  l a s t  Ch r is t m a s  o n l y  

FIVE TIMES feuESS I LL  
SALAR IT UP An d  C»lVf it  
TO E 0 0 «  f o b  Ch r is t m a s '

aSS f  C Y N T H IA ' WMf P8 
Î S ^ . 1  DO VX) SVANT
o v e c x o o N il utl'J TKfcE ? J

MV STARS. AL/ 
YOU'RE TftAOClN* 
MOO a n d  SNOW 
A L L  OVER MV 
w  p a r l o r / m

~  IE THEY LiM Mi ^  
OLITA THIS JAIL, lU
HELP t r im  that  
Ch ristm a s  t r ee  ^

i Onlv KISS BOVS W»ICN 
rM Ufe Nea t h  tml m is t l e t o e

ESNT SLOCK MV
ThC television

WELL, i M NOT ONE 
TO SIANO IN THE
,  w av  or ___
I TRADITION I JT

I've NEVER SEEN
so much u v s n t
ANO----IE VOU IL

1 PARDON THE
vSiON---g

eusnf /  3 ViVre overflowing with good

wishes for all our many futnds 

for a happy, carefree holiday 

hllcd wiiii many bkssmgs!

eoso.i

LETTERS TO SANTAKK: RESORTING

>.o Dadds can come home, I 
would like that better than all 
the toys in your sack Don't 
forget my half-cousins, Joe and 
Jan. Pete and Paula. Roy and 
Cheryl; along with all the other 
boss and girls all over the world 
J>ove,

Tommy Gipson

Wink. Texas
l>ear Santa.

Pm not old enough to write j 
vers plain yet. so please read this, 
letter that my Aunt Shirley has 
written to you for me. I have 
tried to be a good boy all ol the 
year round. My mother and 
father may not think that 1 have 
lav n perfect, but a small boy of 
four can t he perfect all of the 
time Well. Santa, let's get down 
to m> main reason lor writing | 
to you. I would love to have a I 
shotgun, oil well set. and a cow- 
boj set for Christmas. That's all I 
i vs ant. Santa. Santa, please tell 
every one Merry Christmas for me 
when you stop at their house on 

i night W< 11.1 
Santa. I gu> vs that 1 had better j 
close Tell Rudolph, the -red 1 
nose reindeer." hello for me j 
Merry Christmas, Santa.

H. L, Waldrop

Uyal «astMwrtl

McLEAN HARDW ARE CO
McLEAN CAFE M r. and Mrs. J. W. Meacham

AI an d  O rien  Fuqua

Mele an, Texas
D*’ar Santa,

This IS my first Christmas I 'v e  
1 boy all

my life. I'm living at Grandma 
Rurchs house It's been a long 
time since a little boy has hung 
hi' sook there, but I bet you still 
know the way I would like a 
rooky horse or tialdy bear. If 
you have anything that would 
holn Ike bring pence to the world

Wintertime nu»y m m r, but 
Uh elv Will he ravnrt.ng on sunny 
Southern hrarhe. In h. r Anler Run- 
tog swimsuit o f retto* seersucker. 
W inter vsralloners tuny fimi *ee^' 
•urkrm, rolton plisses, rollon ch if
fon« »nit many other rotions th.it 
un nark without •  wrinkle, u ete f 
tireil ironing, s »y . the ,N*tiol.»l t « t -

<fn IL  .vpail 4  

|J¡a| u  (l^T»AÍf,vaA . . . wV

«u vlum.Li fox

3T« «íf, OUL M««L« Wtil

I t  adds much to the enjoyment of the season

to  extend to our friends and customers

our best wishes for a M E R R Y  C H R IS T M A S ...• . «wry your holiday col*^'3'10 

liU#d with «auch gof*** ha*̂ ?

Harrell’s 5c and 10c StoreConsumers Supply
T*d C ia t i  . . . Arthur Dwyer

CHEVRON GAS STATION
Odell Monfoofh

I I*1; - !  
' €

r  T w 3L r̂: » t L t u r jn Ar at t iA
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,.. and all 

the joys ol 

the Holiday 

Season to our friends!

M i l if Ml'
l /Mu kiltU^J
L C rtf Pv A

TEXAS CAFE
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moore 

Mr. and Mrs. f. H. Plum
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M W
AROUND THE WORLD

UNITED STATES <Merry Christ 
ms* >—Christine* tree, mistletoe 
and Santa Claus.

f

S K

BRAZIL <Boas Featas* A fam
ily dinner i* first on the list of 
festive celebrations in Brazil. 
Christmas trees, gift exchanges 
and other typical U S holiday cus
toms are being adopted in South 
America.

( f ' * )

u
HOLLAND < Hartclijke K e r t  

grooteni—Land of old ,$1. Nich
olas. forerunner of our Santa Claus. 
In former years, the Dutch cele
brated for a month St Nick scat
tered his gifts about the floors of 
Dutch homes as early as Decem
ber 8.

KEEPIMi 
CHRISTMAS

,  by

Henry Van Dyke
Are you willing to forget what you have don* for ° ‘ h"  

and to remember what other people have done for you, o U 11 
the world owes you. and to thnOi what you owe «hr wor . • ’ po ‘ 
right* in the background, and your duties in the middle di» a ■ 
your chances to do s little more than your duty in the oregrou . 
see that your fellow-men are just as resi a« you are. and try > 
behind their faces to their hearU. hungry for joy to own that Pr,,l>* b * 
the only food reason for your tw itfn c t 1» not + ha\ you ar» £°in* 
get out of life, but what you are going to give lo life, to close your 
book on complaints against the management of the universe, and look 
around you for a placo where you can aow a few »cedi of happ»nei* 
are you willing to do those things even lor a day' Then you can keep 
Christmas

LU

We re painting 

the town with our 

bright and gay 

r  '  W-e»*-« 

to our triuiids!

MR. AND MRS. W. C. SHI LL 
AND NEAL

ITALY «B0110 Natale) — Shep
herd* gather in villages on Christ
mas Eve to play musical instru
ments as townsfolks ting sweet Na
tivity tongs. Thousands flock to 
St Peter's in Rome on Christmas 
Day.

GREECE <Ka!a Xristouyeha)— 
Decorated trees, greeting cards 
and gift exchanges are season 
highlights New Year's Eve is 
really the top holiday, with big 
dances, parties and other cele
brations for young and old.

PHILIPPINE ISLANDS «Maliga- 
yang Pasko) — Church services, 
singing and dancing are Yuletide 
favorites in the islands.

FULL REHEARS tl. FOR THE HIC. DAY . . . Robert wanted Nick, 
the dog. to have dinner with him at his private table, but Dad and 
Mom were not rnlhu.la.tl« until Robert demonstrated that Mck'a 
table manners are Imprccablr. Hr did It with a dress rehearsal, 
which you see here. Nick seems to be enjoying aonchalanUy aa 
after dinner cigarrttr.

LETTERS TO SANTA
on to bring me a little V

..................  \[

McLean. Texas
Dear Santa.

Please bring me a blue bike, 
a greyhound wagon, and some 
cars and guns. I have bwn a 
good boy some of the time. Your 
friend,

Terry Stevenson 

McLean, Texas
Dear Santa.

I am a little boy fo«ir years 
old. For Christmas I want a 
gun that pops, dump truck, and 
a Donald Duck doctor set. and a 
bath robe If you have one that 
will fit me Don't forget my 
sisters and cousins, and little 
friends, and don't forget Don. 
Santa, bring me some candy, 
nuts, and fruit, too I will have 
you some coffee and cake on the 
table. Your friend,

Ronnie Mcllroy

McLean. Texas
Drar Santa.

I think I have been nic«- enough 
to have you bring me a space 
suit lor Christmas, and I want 
some shirts with brands on them 
I would like to know what your 
house Is made ot ? Are you real ? 
Iton't forget Joyce Beasley, *h«- 
Is not here, and don’t forget the 
other boys and girls Good luck.

Larry Pat Andrews

Amarillo. Texas
Dear Santa Claus.

Pleas«' bring me a crib for my 
doll, a cash register, and a walkie- 
talkie set. I ’ve Uvn  a good 

, girl. I/yve,
Jcanninc Dorsey

Mel.1-.in. Texas 
Dear Santa Claus.

Please bring me a b g doll 
buggy, and a high chair for Toni. 
Bring me some candy and nuts, 
too. I w ill try to be a good girl 
I love yo«i. Your friend.

Anna Jo
P. S. I would like a r»-d bike, 

too.

like for you 
doll. I jovc

McLean Electric Co,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Williams

Marûyn Magee

Dear Santa 
I am six 

first grade 
good girl, 
hard. I w 
bring m * |  
doll clothes 
Since I hav

Mcljcan, Texas
Claus.
years old and in the 

I have been a very 
I have been study ing 
ould like for you to 
doll buggy and some 
for my walking <h>ll 

c a big doll. I would

u

!P
¥ 4

Ta eur many friends »  

wishes for el the jays 

the happiest season of

a extend our heartiest 

end blessings of this, 

the year.

Cliett Cleaners
Victor Jewel Jimmy

/

» *

K

M a y the 

joy» of the 

wason be found in 

ever y package under your trto l 3J

» « « « ♦ ♦ « » < « « « ,  i

Dr. J. H. Kritzler 
and Staff

_



!n spirit of the herald angels who caroled •‘Glory to the 

New Born King,” we extend our sincereat Christmas 

wishes to you and those you hold dearest.

Your Home & Auto Store

Utnrt. T « m

bnv 3 > « "  * nd
*"*W „«»tty B0#6 boy

V ‘ •" "‘rp1" * ’ **?* 
•**, ,  I It I If f*r to **•*

on»boy boots.

1, 9
............a • • i"«# *

months old Pleaae brine her s 
little doll that cries I hope you 
will bring me some candy, nuts 
and (nilt. too. Thank you. Santa 
and I  hope you have time to 
cot no over to my house In lectors I 
Lose,

James and linda Taylor
y■ # » »~*-*-*+ ea • • • « »m
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Picas# bring your child 
to see us soon,

And begin his hobits of 
reading eorly.

It w ill be a  privilege to 
serve every member 
of your fam ily.

M ay you have "The 
Best Christm as ' 

you've ever had.

Lady Bryant, Public Librarian

McLean Public Library
M 1 l l l l M I I » " , , , , , , M M " , M " , , , , , , , , , , i *

Ü̂ ^.É....iiniimtuumiiiiinniuiii«iinniintttMiiimiHiinniMin

TO YOU, AT CHRISTMAS
May His mar-y-gs-rsand sf *aa»s" msks 

Cliilitml th# «m i |ey-M »W*' l*'4** t'*dl

Graves Jewelry
> lllim iU llllllllllt llltt lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllH IIIIIH tl"""llt llM

Bethlehem Rites 
Feature March 
To Nativity Cave
/ ’'HRISTMAS la observed In Beth- 

lehem un December 33 by the 
Ruman Catholics and Protestant«, 
w> Jarmary 6, by the Greek Ortho- 

• « *  •eiltatcd churches, and on 
January 18 by the Armenians

All Bethlehem, however, turns 
out on December 24 for the arrive! 
of Uie Patriarch uf Jerusalem- 
Cardinal of the Holy Land who 
each year brings an ancient effigy 
of the Infant Jesus to Bethlehem 
which he lays In the manger with
in the cave where Christ was born.

Dramatically the procesaion ap
proaches: I if raided by a single 
horseman, his banner streaming 
aloft A corps of native police 
mounted upon fiery Arabian horses 
follow and then another single 
horseman upon a prancing black 
aleed carrying the cross on high; 
the Patriarch in his cardinal and 
ermine, mil red bishops, clergy in 
embroidered vestment* and white 
robed acolytes-swinging golden 
censers-precede the Jeweled pa- 
vilon of the Holy Child Magnificent 
corteges of government officials, 
foreign embassies, bands, religious 
organizations follow, and finally. 
American made automobiles min
gle with native two-wheeled car- 
riages

The procession enters the Church 
of the Nativity The public la not 
permitted to witness the actual 
placing of the effigy, as that part 
of the Church-built above the

Cave of the Nativity is under the 
Jurisdiction of the Greek Orthodox 
church.

The grotto-llke Cave of the Na
tivity in no way conforms to the 
modern conception of a "stable,'' 
in biblical times, however, shelters 
fur man and beast were hewn in
to rocky ledges—thus, the Stable 
uf Bethlehem

Un Christmas Eva. members of 
t il denominations assemble to sing 
carols above the birthplace of th* 
Holy Child before midnight mass 
is solemnised in the Church of the 
Nativity,

SANTA
LETTERS

McLean, Texas
O a r  Santa.

I am a good boy I would like 
a gun, candy, and nuts, and a 
dog Love,

Donald Gilbreath

Pago Pago is pronounced pango 
pango It is the capital of the 
Island of Tutuila in the American 
Samoa. 9 1

Wishing 
You 

A Very 
Merry 

Christmas

All of Us With the

talon and Derby Theaters
For Your Christmas Entertainment December 24 .5 26

“David and Bathsheba”
Truly o Great Religious Picture, With 

Gregory Peck and Susan Hayward 

Color by Technicolor

CBRlhTM Ag CHOIR . . . Junior
mrnibem m „  , hUr< h i holr lift 
their « d m  |n «<>„* during the 
annual Christina* i andlrlighl 
w rv iic . Trult, the* represent 
• He spirit of Christmas.

Quaint Rehearsal 
Of Christ's Birth 
Found in Old Carol

Auld Lung Syne" has become 
such an integral par! of our m«d 
ern New Year s eve that no cele
bration. however gay, would be 
complete without m.

The music sheets for those nos
talgic strain» simply say Robert 
Burns Scotch Air.”  and Hubert 
Burns generally is supposed to 
have written it after he had set
tled down on a farm and taken 
himself a wife, following the 
sweeping success in 1778 of the sec
ond edition of his "Poems." Well 
and good, but Auld Lang Syne was 
not exclusively a Burns’ product, 
nor dtd he claim It to be 

In a letter to George Thomson, a 
publisher. Burns explained: •

i t  is an old song of olden times, 
which has never been in print. 1 
took it down from an old man’s 
singing.”

Modern scholarship has discov
ered that Bums was wrong when 
he told Thomson "Auld Lang 
Syne" never had been in print. 
Us refrain, at least, was printed 
obscurely long before Burns heard 
his "old man singing ’*

Further, the original song often 
has been credited to Sir Robert 
Aytoun *1570-1838) Aytoun was one 
of the earliest Scots to use the low
land dialect as a literary medium. 
Multitudes of Americans deccnded 
from non British stock are per
petually mystified by this dialect 
nor docs it seem to make much 
sense in the sufcdurd English 
translation.

Regardless of its original author 
and origin, it was Burn* who gave 
"Auld Lang Syne” its immortality. 
And though the bell* now welcome 
the New Year with Joyous peals, 
symbolizing mankind's hope for a 
bright future, the nostalgiast of 
*'Auld Lang Syne" summarizes an

adherent reluctance to leave the 
security and friendship of the past 
and embark upon a future which, 
however promising, may not be 
more pleasant Thu*. It remains a 
part of the English speaking herit
age to

■ Drink a cup of kindness yet 
Fur Auld Lang fiynt,"

Mela an, Texas
Dear .Santa Clau*.

1 am a little girl six year* old j 
and tms is my first year in 
sehonl J want you to br ng me 
a doll, dishes, blackboard, and 
school bag also some clothes and 
robe, ami house slipper* J want 
noine candy nut* and (run- 
Santa, come and *e< 
mates and teacher, 
tny mother, daddy.

Shirley

all my cla-s- 
Don't forget 

and sinter, 
Ann Turner

Lubbock. Texas
Dear Santa,

Since this fo my very first 
Hirlslmas I really do want a 
lot o f things Most of all, 
though, I want a high chair ( I  
do m-ed it now that I'm xo big), 
anil dear Santa, please don't for- 
get rny little chestnut mare luidy 

: She s a good pony so will you 
I pica.'«- leave her a bundle of fresh 
| hay at the ranch. A fter you have 
| filled all the g*x»d boys' and girls' 
i stockings, and if you have any- 
I thing left, leave It at my house 

lor my two old gwannys and 
j gwanpa*. Love to you,

Ja U Shadid l.Shadi Brooks

McLean Texas
Itear Santa,

I am a little boy six years o'd 
and in the first grade I would 
like a shotgun and electric train 
and plenty of nuts and candy 
lic e t  forget the other hoys and 
girls throughout the world Your 
friend,

Kennie Smith 

McLean. Texas I
Dear Santa.

Please bring me an electric 
train, an air rifle, a football 
helmet, suit, and football, as I 
have trie*! to be a real good boy 
ail the year. Sincerely your*.

Roy Earl Thomas

McLean. Texas
Dear Santa Claus,

W ill you bring me an air rifle 
and electric football game, and 
mv little brother Joel a tricycle. 
Wo have been good boys.

James McCarty

McLean, Texas
Dear Santa,

I have been a good girl. I  
learn my lessons at school. I 
sav my prayer at night Please 
bring me a walking doll with long 
blond hair, and a new pair of 
shoes. Love,

Patricia Jenkins

17
_ sa T»##*., W#cL, Dec 30-31

Sun , Mon Dec 18 ™  ,w" '
Rov Middleton,

Ann# Baxter,

Mocdonold Carey
In

•'MY WlFf’S 
best FRIEND

Bill Shirley 

In

•1 DREAM 
OF JEA N «"

Christmas Eve 
Memory Check
l)i<l You Remember . . .

. . .  to taka homa a few extra 
toys'1 If you are expecting two or 
three neighborhood small fry to 
drop in, you can be sure six will 
show up. And three toy* and six 
children do not enhance "Peace on 
Earth ”
Did You Remember . , .

. to check the Christmas tree 
lights? Not day before yesterday. 
Not last week Wo mean right now. 
A few stores are itiU open and you 
can supply new ones 
Did You Remember . , ,

. . .  that you told all those people 
|o drop in for refreshment tonight? 
Better check on the cake, cookie*, 
soft drinks, and other goodie«
III You Remember . . .

, . . those last minute Christmas 
cards’  H not, you can send tele
gram* to friends too far away for 
cards to reach them by December 
25 You can even have a messenger 
call at your house while the guests 
you Invited In for snacks are there, 
and probably everybody will re
member someone far away who 
should have a Christmas greeting 
Bid You Remember . . .

to hang some kind of Christ
mas decoration outaidc the house, 
so passing strangers may enjoy 
some of the Christmas glow that 
is in your home and reflect It 
around your town’  Remember, 
everyone has a part In this Christ
mas cheer, not Just your small 
circle, and the more cheer you 
scatter, the more you will gather

JirSt Christmas Card 
Was Created in 1842

Over 250 year* ago Engliah 
school children wrote Christmas 
expressions *>f good will called 
"Christmas pieces." From this 
school chore cam* th* gracious 
custom of sending Christmas cards

The first known Christmas card 
was created in 1812 in London by 
a young etcher named William 
Egley

In Die United State*. Lout* 
Prang published the first Christ
mas card*. During the !870's and 
H ’t  Prang produced thousands of 
beautiful card* and ha* become 
k n o w n  at the grandfather of the 
buatneaa.

bm . ■
To you and yours, this Christmas 
* ' I « -tend my smeere w shes for
li n, J that w II long outlast th* 
tinsel and tee tree . . . and live on 
in your hearts through alt the days 
and y .ara to come.

E. L, Peirce

for a Merry Cltmfma*, filled with
*

♦he joy* of the season, fo all our 

wonderful friends!

Brooks 
Drv Goods



It won't bq tong until 
old Soint Nick will be 
knocking at your chim

ney, bringing you foods of 
Soppiness ond joy. But 
before he arrives, we 
want to drop in for just 
a little visit to wish you a

McLEAN. TEXAS. THURSDAY. DECEMBER 25. 1952 Pg S

LETTERS TO SANTA
McLesn Texes

Deer Senta Claus,
Pleas* bring me a big doll 

house, washing machine, doll with 
clothe», some nuts and candy. I 
Ipve you.

Ann Terry

and go to the kindergarten school
I want a doll, nurar set. set of 
dishes, and snow boots Re good 
to other children Good-bye, from 

Jennifer Turner

McLean, Texas
Dear Santa.

Please bring me a doll house, 
washing machine, housekeeping 
set. and a toy dish washer, lots 
of nuts and candy. Good-bye.

Linda Tindall

McLean. Texas
Dear Santa.
% I am a little girl six years old.

McLean. Texas
Dear Santa.

I am a little girl four years 
old 1 have been a pretty good
little girl sometime«. I want a 
doll, wagon, scooter, and tew 
ing machine Mommie is going 
to bake a cake and you and I
can lick the pan. but don't get 
any on your red suit. Don't 
forget I have a little brother 
this year. too. His name is 
Jimmy, I love you.

Janice Lynn Barker
>»«ii■•«*■•••>••••■

ft* axtaad warm sad friandly qraatlagt 

to oil you w n M  P*~*WI

Rufe Jordan 
and Deputies

Boyd Meador
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Boyd and Viola Meador . . . S. A. Cousins

Vhc San ta Ĵ cycnd 
Should £o Explained, 
Psych o log ist S a gs
*•/ 'HIl.DRKN enjoy Sants Claus 

more when they know what 
he really is," Duke University psy
chologist Dr. Geiulo McHugh says.

"No one enjoys Anduig out that 
he has been kept in the dark," says 
the specialist in child psychology, 
“ and children are no exception “  
The real meaning of Santa Claus is 
the joy of giving to make others 
happy, says Dr. McHugh, and no 
child should be deprived of this 
pnvtleg >.

Later parents have the difficult 
job of explaining that there is no 
Jolly old Christmas man. Dr. Mc
Hugh points out. When the truth 
conies out the parent has placed 
himself in the position of being re
sponsible for Santa s disappear
ance

Santa ahould be a part of Christ- 
mas. however. Dr. McHugh be
lieves. but from the very begin
ning. he ahould be treated as a 
wonderful pretend game. This 
method has proved successful with 
many children, the specialist says, 
including his own two young boys.

Children, who love to make-be
lieves are perfectly capable of en
joying Santa, reindeer, chimneys 
and all. while knowing in their 
hearts, when they stop to ask 
themselves, that he is a pretend 
person, he says.

The child who takes part in the 
Santa game doesn't have to won
der on Christmas morning why 
Santa didn’t like him well enough 
to bring the expensive toys that 
were ordered from the North Pole, 
tbe psychologist points out.

The young Indianapolis mother 
who recently wrote a Christmas 
letter for her 5-year old son Just 
before her death in an airplane 
crash, had wonderful understahd- 
ing. Dr McHugh says She ended 
her letter by telling her little son 
that "anyone who loves and gives 
is real Santa "

LETTERS TO SANTA

Mercs Mow Zo Choose 
your Christmas Zrce
N EARLY »000,000 Christmas 

H  trees will be sold in the U. S 
this year. Select one which will re
tain Its needles well indoors. A 
simple treatment will keep the 
needles from drying out. make the 
tree less flammable and keep it 
green longer

f i le—tag tbe tree: Select a bal
sam or Douglas Hr. Their needles 
will last two or three weeks in
doors. A balsam la easily identlfled 
by its fragrance, rigid branchea 
and two thick rows of needles

which do not stab the hand. Doug
las Hr. the best of the firs, has 
long pointed red buds. Other flrs 
have globose buds. All have soft 
needle* A spruce drops its needles 
soon after it's placed in a warm 
room. A Norway spruce, however, 
makes an ideal community Christ
mas tree outdoors. A white spruce 
is better than a Norway spruce 
for indoor use Pines recognurd by 
extra-long needles can be used 
Hemlocks and junipers are of little 
value aa Christmas trees.

Preventing needle drep: Cut at a 
slant an Inch off the base and set 
the tree in a bucket of water or wet 
sand 24 hours before bringing It in 
the house. Then anchor tree firmly 
in a holder that contains water or 
moist sand. Do not place tt near a 
radiator.

Fire precautions: (Internally) — 
No tree can be made completely 
flame-proof. Government experts 
suggest reducing .flammability by 
standing tree In a solution of either 
ammonium sulfate, ammonium 
phosphate, calcium chloride or am
monium sulfamate four to six 
days First weigh tree and divide 
by four That will be number of 
pounds of material required. To 
each pound add one and a half 
pint* of water During treatment, 
keep tree In cool, dark place. (Ex
ternally»—Mtx nine parts water 
glass i soluble sodium silicate) 
with one part water containing 
teaspoon of wetting agent (such aa 
solvent soap) per quart Dip tree 
into solution or spray tt on tree 
This will give shiny finish to 
needles

Cbrietsna* Greene: M e a i u r e
height of celling before .buying 

if branches must be trimmed 
tree, use them for door 

spray, mantel piece or swag for 
I post

Amarillo. Texas
Dear Santa.

1 have been a pretty good girl. 
Would you please bring mo a
«loll, doll bed. and rocking chair. 
Thank you,

Kaye Ayers 

McLean. Texas
Dear Santa,

I  am lour year« old and would 
like to have you brim; m«- a 
doll, piaho. and a doll house. 1 
have been a pretty good girl all 
year. May you have a ’ good 
trip. Don't forget any other 
children Love.

Jean Ann Giddiens

McLean. Texas
Dear Santa,

I am a little girl S* year*
I would like for you to bring nt;
a doll and a toy switch board. 1 
have b*'«“n a good girl this > ai 
Please bring the other hoys ind 
girls things they want too Love, 

Chmta Hod: r»

McLean. Twin
D**ar Santa.

1 hope you come to see me 1 
want a N«*gro doll that wets its 
pants, and a doll buggy. Arwl 1 
want a jaek-ln-th«'-box And 1 j 
want a new color hook and a ; 
funny book. I want a little doll j 
with a sweater and bonnet on it.

P  S Bring my sisters some- , WI|n, wtm,. „,»1 honm*
thing, too Patsy would like a am, In<itaftt ,iU). Billy Eds And 
teddy bear: she's Just six months: , wnn, n minu.', s. , j love you. 
°W- I Chris Campbell

-------------- l P S  I try so hard to quit
MeLean, Texas sucking my thumb.

I>car Santa. j —■-----
1 am a little girl two years McLean. Texas j

old. I would like to have a pear Santa Claus, 
doll, piano and a baby bed I Would you please bring me a 
have tried to be a good girl all j Toni doll tor Christinas ? I have I 
year. Bring J«*an and Patsy been a good girl, so don't you i 
something, too. Isne. I forget me I love you veryj

Virginia Giddiens much Your friend.
-------- - Margie Ruth Railsback

Texas -------------McLran.
Dear Santa Claus.

I would like an ironing board 
a doll and a billfold. Please 
^anta. don't forget my brother 
Charles who has gone to the Air 
Corps in San Antonio.

Jan Bailey

McLran. Texas
Dear Santa Claus,

I am a little girl five years

Amarillo. Texas | 
Dear Santa Claus.

Kemember. Santa. I lived with 1 
my grandjiarents. Mr. and Mrs 
Luther Petty, at Mel-ean all my j 
life before this year, but now 1 j 
am in the third grad«' at Me* 
Kinley school in Amarillo. sn«l 
living with my mother. Mr* | 
Zora Kennedy 1 am eight years 
old. I would like you to bring 
me some road equipment like

old. and go to kindergarten. I they an. uglnR on Highway tk> 
want a doll, nurse set. house th(.m *, m> grand-
shoos, and snow boots Be good ,«ten ts ' under our nice Christ- 
to other children Good-bye, ; mas live and I will thank you.

Sharon Smith; Yours with love.
-------------- Vernon Luther Kennedy

McLean, Texas .
White Deer. Texas

Dear Santa.
I'm a little girl three years I • • >anta. 

old. I would like a doll with Will you please bring me a 
real hair, a cabinet, an ice box. car. a gun. a holster, and a train 
I have a new home in White for Christmas? I would like a
Deer on Horn St. You will find 
cake and cookies on the table 
for you. I Jive,

Jan Burch

pair of spurs. Also my little 
brother wants a ear anil some 
candy Your friend,

Melvin

I I U H N N I U N n , .

lesa
Busy Season 

for 
LONG DISWNCE

JjO H

I As Ssa

Lass will ks MfktT busy ta du I

Fitta* snJ rrlalivrt all am iW eavayj 
•in aaai la st .haags frartiap. Ik * 4

tk~ calls «U g» *"■$«> P"-pdy...to
•krn mil bs some Also, ptmoaitrlt ta

with festivity and bright

prospects for the future.

■■ City of McLean * *
p /  la0der; Counci,m* n jM i C  P. CaHohon,

Man tooth; City Secratary D A . Davit; 
,n*  Fulbnght, and Chari»« Morgan,

Ern«st Erwin, and Horion Pool


